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Out with the Gas.—We understand that

on Monday night next and thereafter, until fur-

ther notice, the gas wi I be turned otf of the

private residences throughout the city. The
gas company is compelled to take this course in

consequence of the small quantity of coal in

their possession. Their stock is exceedingly
limited, aid the market bare, with no prospect

of a rise in the river. So that they are forced

to use economy in their use of materials. This
move will occasion great inconvenience in

mar^ households. There <vill be a general

hufJHbg up of old candlestick) and lamps—new
supplies will be required of tallow, star, and
spermaceti—and there will be a general scold-

ing, and fussing, and frowning among our lady

friends—the housewives of the community.
Courier of Saturday.

The publication of this paragraph was ex-

ceedingly reprehensible. The gas office is but

a sho-t distance from the Courier office, and

the editor of that paper could easily have as-

certained what the facts of the case were.

As it is, very many families have put

selves to bootless trouble and expense. On Sat-

urday there was an ex'en-ive rush for candle-

sticks, candles, lamps, and oil. But the gas

company, as will be seen from the advertise-

ment of its President, has no thought of turn-

ing off the gas from private residences either

on Manday or thereaf er. We are authorized

to say that the company have now on hand

enough coal to last till the 15th of December,

and tha' before that time they will obtain an

additional quantity by railroad or otherwise,

even if they have to pay for it four or five times

as much as the gas is worth to them. Their

contract with private residences as well as with

the city will be fulfilled at all hazards.

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS

Tjtoriver here is rising slowly. Private dis-

patches from Wheeling report the river rising

there on Saturday evening with 25 inches wa-

ter in the channel. It is also rising at Cincin-

nati. A rise is reported in the Kanawha. The
weather has been very ccoi. For the last few

nights it bas been freezing hard.

Steamer Grapet>hot Sunk —This steamer,

bound for St. Louis, struck a rock at Cbenault's

reach on Friday night last, »ind sunk in 5 feet

water. Her bottom was almost 'otally torn to

pieces and it is believed she will be a total loss.

The water is over her lower deck. She had

about 100 tons or. freight, most of which had

been stored here by her after the canal was

closed in August. The boat was insured for

$8,000 in Pittsburg and she had an insurance

on the cargo of $2,000 in Cincinnati.

The splendid new steamer Superior, Capt.

Summons, is the maiiboat for Cincinnati to-

day.

The St. Louis and Wenona leave for St.

Louis to-'iay, the Caa'tan aoga for the Tennes-

see river, and th e excellent packet Rock City,

Capt. Bunce, leaves for Owensboro*. We are

indebted to Mr. Egan, the attentive clerk of

the Rock C ity, for favors.

Movement of Iboops.—The steamer Ma-
ria Denning arrived at New Orleans on Sun-

day with 178 recruits for the 5th regiment of

infantry, TJ. 8. A , under command of Brevet

Major N. B. Rossell. The detachment num-

bered 210 upon leaving Newport barracks, and

arrived at New Orloana with 178, having lest

thirty*o by desertion.

I For the Louisville Journal.]

VAIN ASPIRATIONS.

Oh, would that I were beautiful— ?h would that I were fair'
• * * * • * *

Were this bright dower of beauty mine
Then . I would w JO—

That heavenly gift, whose power divine

Inspired the chosen few.

With lips of burnirgelc juence

To soothe—command— ersusde—
Or by the pencil's magic touch

Bid Titian's colors fade!

To breathe divinest pr-etry

With all a seraph s fire,

Or waken every trembling siring

In Love's neglected lyre;

To bid rede Nature's wildest scenes

To 'Moslem as the rose,"

And from the desert of the heart

To banish all iu wcei!

Ah me! were all I with mine own,
And more than words can sp?ak.

To fill the void in this lone heart,

How vain, alas! to seek;

Not Lore's bright wreath. bW wrought of fliw ers,

Nor Fame's encircling rays—
Nor Nature's charm, nor Beauty's powers,
Nor Music's softest lays-

Can yield the troubled spirit peace
Or soothe the soul to rest

—

Death—death alone, can grant re'ease
And make me ever bleat!

trotting match between the celebra-

ted nags Flora Temple and Ethan Allen, came
off over the Bosto I Course on Wednesday, and
was won by Flora in 2:32^—2:36^.

The Rev. Mr. South, heretofore a protni

nent Methodist minister at Bowling Green, has

joined the Baptists, and was publicly baptised

last week.

(ty Mr. Wm. Aiken, was murdered in New
Orleans on Saturday night of las'. w<

Illinois Elkction. —The Chicago Journal

(Fremoiii) of Friday evening says:

Returns from the southern part of the State
come in slowly. We have the vote of fight
couLties ia trie ninth, i wo in the eighth, three in
sixth, and six in the (nth dis'nct, which show a
'otal gain over 1854 to tue Democracy cf about
7.000.

The returns from the first four districts show
a Republican gain over the same vote of 20 481.

P. S— We learn that dispatches from
"Egypt" received by the Democracy, claim the
State by 8,000 for Buchanan Bissell's election
is conceded.

Her-

irt^pro by <

Kentucmt Election —We have returns

from 83 counties, which foot up an American

loss on the Governor's vote in 1855 of 10,387.

Twenty counties remain to be heard from. Mr. ture excellent, and the whole note well we
Morehead's majerrty was

.ftstfT *—Mats" wi'a'i '

New York Cattle Market.—The
arid, of Thursday last, says:

With a decreased stock of beef cattle on the
aaiket yesterday, and an improved condition of
the weather, prices appreciated, and in some
instances an advance at lully was establish-
ed, the average being 7al0£c per pound. The
quality, also, of the cattle for sale was rather
better than that offired during the previous
week. Cows ani calves were dull of sale, at
$25-$60 Veat calve- were in demand, and sold
aVttklf at 5.~4c per pound Sheep and lan.bs
were :n fair request at $2 $3, according to
quality. Swine were in good supply at 6{a7ic
per pound.

fSTThe "Manufacturers and Mechanics'
Bank" of Columbus, Ga., has failed. The
following notice in the Columbus Sun, of Mon-
day, may have some connection with the fail-

ure of the Rank:

Dr. E. T. Taylor, an estimable citizen of
Columbus, and the president of tje Manufac-
turers and Mechanics' Bank in this city, at-
tempted, on Saturday night, to commit suicide,
by a stab in the breast with the spear of his
sword cane. It occurred in the cars of the
Lagrange railroad. The stab was attempted at
the heart, but appears to have missed its ob-
ject, and we learn by the noon train yesterday,
his physicians think he will recover.

Tornado in Norfolk.—Norfolk and Ports-

mouth, Vi ginia, wtre visited with a tornado
on election day, which did some damage to

property and produced considerable consierna-
tion. It commenced about 1 o'clock in the af-

ternoon with a copious fall of rain and a heavy
south wind, tearing up trees and throwing down
fences, &c. The tiu roofing of a boarding
house in Norfolk was torn off and carried to the
opposite side of the streef, the chimneys and
balustrade partially demolished, and the in-

mates badly frightened:

About 12 o'clock the new car and engine
house of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad
Company in the outer suburbs of Portsmouth
was struck by a whirlwind and was reduced to
ruins. There were in it at the time several en-
ines and cars, which were much damaged.
The large brick building at the Union car
works was completely unroofed. And a two
story brick dwelling in the neighborhood had
one end completely blown out. Some eight or
ten persons are kuown to have been seriously
injured— some perhaps fatally, and it is feared
that there may be bodies found under the ruins,
as there were a number of men and boys ta-

king shelter in the building. A Mr. Owens
was taken out very seriously hurt, and a Mr.
Gaskins was a good deal injured. A small boy
named Proctor was taken out with a severe
contusion of the head, and his leg apparently
broken. A colored mun was taken from under
a pile of bricks alive, though dangerously hurt.
Others are more or less injured, and seveial
pei sons are missing. The storm passed on
without doing much more extensive damage,
spendii g its force in that particular quarter.

There was a row at an Irish shanty, in the
edge of Jackson county, in this State, near the
farm of Dr. Cavins, cf this place, a few days
since. One man was killed on the spot, and
three others wounded, two mortally. The as
sailing party then fled to 'he woods, and having
made a fire between two logs, they laid down.
During the night the clothes of one ef them
took fire, and tie was so badly burned that he
died in a short time. The rest of the company
then fled, and have not since been heard of.

Bedford (l*d ) Independent.

Counterfeit—Wt saw a $20 counterfeit note
on the Uuion Bank of Tennessee detected at
the counter of the Bank of Nashville yester-
day, presested by an innocent party for depos-
it. The note was very much worn, the signs-

M<>3. leuted. Loek cloe«.-iVa#Ar(We Banner.
b*rt V— 0mk\ *tt MlaajV .MmMT

Shocking Shooting Affair —A shooting
affair took place last evening about half-pas'
eight o'clock, on Seventh street, above Chest-
nut in front of the tavern of J ohn Guy, of which
the following are the particulars: the perpe-
trator of the deed is a young man, n-med Isaac
C. Shurlork, a clerk or book-keeper in the fan-
cy dry goods establishment of Messrs. Wilmer
At Ciawges, No. 139 Ma.ketstieet, and the vic-

tim, Philip C. Ciawges, a member of ;he fi'-m

They had both been to the Masonic Hall, in

Chestnut stree;, being members of the Order,
and Ciawges, up«»a leaving, was fulluw^d by
Shurlock. Upon reaching the spot above de-
signated, in tiontof Guy's, Shurlock came up
to him and said, you have Joully wronged me;
ycu are the seducer of my wije, and 1 am going
to kill you. At that instant he levelled a re-

volving pistol at his breast, and fired. Three
or four of the loads were discharged, all of
which took effect, one entering t*ie stomach, &i-
otber the breast, and a third broke his arm.
The report of the pistol drew a crowd to the
scene, and Shurlock was arrested on the spot,
the revolving pis'ol being found at his feet,

where be had dropped it. He did not attempt
to escape, nor did he deny the commission of
the deed. On the contrary, when taken to the
Mayor's office, he made a full cot.ftssion, and
said that he had done it because Ciawges had
seduced his Wife. He further said that the
wife bad confessed it to bim, and had said that
Clawg- s had drugged the wine he had given
her, in order to accomplish his purpose.
The wounded man was placed in a carriage

and conveyed to the Hospital. His wounds are
considered mortal, and he was thought to be
dying at eleven o'clock last evening. Mr
Ciawges has a wife and four children, one of
the children, a son, being nineteen years old.

b is residence is at 536 Coates street.

Isaac C. Shurlock is about twenty-fivs years
of age. He is of line perssnal appearance, and
is evidently of considerable nerve, inasmuch as

he seemed in no wise Miffled when at the
Mayor's office, and conversed with perfect
freedom.

Mr. Ciawges was visited by his wife last eve
ning, at the Hospital, but be could not con-
verse with her. The Rev. John Chambers was
also with him.

After the above was written, we learn that
charges had been preferred by shurlock against
Ciawges, in the Lodge, and that a committee
had met to investigate the affair. The testimo-
ny had been heard, and the parties had left the
Lodge room but a few minutes, when the shoot
ing took place.

the affair has created the most Intense feel

mg of sorrow among the numerous friends of
the parties.

—

Phil. Xcws, Nov. 6.

TFroEi the New Orleans Ticayune of Xuv. 2.]

Fukther from the Rio Grvnde —In audi
tion to the rumor from Tampico, which we
published in our yesterday evening's issue, of
an arrangement having been made between
Governor Garza and General Vidaurri, we find
the following paragraph in the Corpus Christi
Nueces Valley, of the 25th ult:

We learn from our fellow townsman, Col. H
P. Bee, who arrived here from the Rio Grande
on the 22d inst., that the revolution in the
Northern States of Mexico was prcgres-ii g, up
to the time of his leaving. The forces of Vi
daurri and those of Gaiza were still shooting
at each other across Rio San Juan; and on ac
count of the great distance little dannge was
being done. Col Bee seems to thir.k that the
figh'.ing between the two armies is 1 o'liing more
than a farce; that they intended to burn con-
siderable powder, and hand their names down
to posterity for having commanded at the siege
of Camargo, and, in the interim, patch up a
treaty, by the provisions of which each of the
two Geserals is to be recognized as the civil and
military Governor of his own town and State.
This will no doubt be the result; and, as both
the commanders are friendly to toe Americans,
we may soon expect to hear of the tide of
American emigration setting in that direction—
and the conclusion of the whole matter will be
that the Sierra Madre Republic wiil have a lo-
cal habitation and a name.
We have sta'ed some time since, on what we

beli-ve to be good authority, that Vidaurri and
Gaiza differed only upon some unimportant
points relative to tbe division of the custom
revenue of the seaports; and all these thing
taken together wjuld seem to give an air of
probability to the rumor of their having come
to term?!. We doubt, however, that a Sierra
Madre Republic, or a large Ameiican emigra
tion in that direction, will take place.

Destructive Fire.—About 12 o'clock last

night the cotton f«ctory of Messrs. James P
Smyth & Co., on Pennsylvania avenue, near
Twenty-First street, was set on fire and in two
hours totally destroyed. The structure was
very large and built of stone, on the si'e of the
factory where on a similar occasion a number
of female operatives were burned to death
The building had caught fire and the flames
spread so rapidly that they were unable to
make their way out.

Messrs. James P. Smyth &. Co., manufactur-
ers of colored domestic goods, 1 hecks, Ace. , who
are the principal losers oy the fue of last night,
employed about one hundred and fifty hands,
principally females. Messrs. Smyth &. Co. los*'

on their stock and machinery $35X00, on which
there is an insurance of $17 500, mainly in
British companies. They were doing a large
business, had increased the number of loons
largely a short time since, and had orders which
would have kept them fully employed until
January.
The building was owned by Mr. W. E

Rhoades, of Jones's alley, who loses about
$12,000. Nothing in the main bulling was
saved.

We are informed that a report Is current that
some one was seen to throw a ball of combusti-
ble matter into one of the upper windows of
the building, shortly before the fire broke out

Phil. Bulletin, Nov. 6.

Hurd —We learned last night from a gen'le-
maa, that Hurd, the man suspected of inciting
the negroes to rebellion and insurrection, wag
caught in this city, taken to Arkansas, and to
use the expression cf our informant, "we gave
him about a thousand." We also learn from
Mr. Robertson, a citizen of Lafayette, that a
a man by the name cf Williams, a worthless
vagabond, was caught on Saturday, and taken
to Somerville. Some thirty negroes were also
arrested and taken to the same place.

Memphit Enquirer.

Kane's Arctic Explorations.
mHE SE ONDGR1NNELL EXP*DIT10N IN SEARCH
1 of Sir John Franklin, in the Tears t»iS. '.'4. and 5\ bv
ElishaKent Kane, M . D. , L . S. N .; being a Personal Narra-
tive, and oontaiaing aa aeooant of his Important Discove-
ries aad Perilous Adventaresof his Party and the Thrilling
Incidents cjnmected therewith. Prise $*• A few oopies
j ust received and for sale by

WEBB, GILL, k LEVERING,
oo« 1 diwjAb 621 Main street.

[From this morning Journal.]

Shelbyville, Nov. 8.

The H mp Factory of Hickman, Shctwell,
k Cj., was entirely consumed by fire last night
including five tons of hemp. Loss $15,000.
Insurance $10,000.

Syracuse, Nov. 8.

A terrible conflagration took place this

morni:ig. iwelveatres cf the 1st Ward were
burned ov?r. More than 100 buildings were
consumed, stores, dwellings, Post Office, banks,
6V. Over an hundred families were made
houseless by this calamity. There was a high
wind and no water to be obtained, and nothing
was done to stop the ccLtlagra'ion. The lee

tors in the Pu.-t Office and the papers and books
of the banks were saved. The less is estima-
ted at a million of dollars. Among the prist*

cipal sufferers are L G Avery, one hundred
thousand, and Lynch & Brothers twenty thou-
sand dollars.

Indianapolis, Ia., Nov. 8.

H F. West, Mayor of this city, died sudden-
ly at 1 o'clock to-day.

The official majorities of 33 counties of In-

diana show a Democratic gain on the S'.ate

election of 9,643, and in 13 counties a Republi-
can gain of 1,650. B ichauan's majority so far

as heard from, is 11,925, which will be reduced
to about 10,000. The official vote of Putnam
county Is Buchanan 1,832, Fremont 1,345, Fill-

more 423. Switzerland county, Bu:hanan
1,121, Fillmore 1,040, Fremont 228.

Madison, Ia , Nov. 8.

The Courier of yesterday came out with the

name of John C. Fremont for President in

1860.

Baltimore, Nov. 8.

Letters have been received at Annapolis from
Lieutenant Spencer, in command of a detach-
ment of United States troops, supposed to have
been slaughiered by the Indians while on their

march to Fort Pierce, announcing the safe ar-

rival of the troops at that station.

New Orleans, Nov. 7.

Slight returns from Florida of the Presiden-

tial election show Democratic gains over the

vote in October, so that the Stale has undoubt-
edly given her electoral vote tor Buchanan. .

Columbia, Pa , Nov. 7.

Buchanan 2 839, Fremont 1,239, Filmore fu-

sion 210, Fillmore 5. Luzerne, Buchanan 6,79i,

Fremont 4 850, Fillmore fusion 305, Fillmore

563. Fra'iklm, Fusion 3 661, Buchauan 3,469,

straight Fillmore 16 Adams, reported 250

majority for Buchanan. Fulton, 270 majority

lor Buchanan.

New York, Nov. 8.

The steamship Atlantic sailed to-day for

Liverpool, taking upwards of $630,000 in

specie.

BlNGHAMPTON, NOV. 8.

T!ie dwelling of Mr. Perkins, near Kirk-

wood, was destroyed by fire last night and Mr.

Perkins, his wife, his father and sevan children

perished in the flame?.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.

Two lads, Charles L itz and Irvin Lu'z,

found a revolver in the road near the:r father's

house and went into the barn to fire at a mark.

In cocking, the pistol exploded and the ball en-

tered the heart of Charts, killing him instantly.

The boys were cousins

Washington, Nov. 8.

The Union publishes a dispatch from Stephen

A. Douglass claiming Illinois fcr Buchanan by

8,000 n.fjsrity.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8.

The returns received this morning at Wy the-

ville state that in the eastern couuties of Ten-
nessee there are large American majorities,

which are taken as an indica ion of doubt as to

the result in the State.

Augusta, Ga , Nov.' 8.

The Democratic majority in Georgia will

reach 17,0oo, Alabama 20,000, aad Florida

1,000.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8, P. M.
The river is rising slowly.

KENTUCKY.
Adair, Buchanan 1,033, Fillmore 455, Fre-

mont 2. Christian, Fillmore 108 J, Buchanan
1. 101. Campbell, Buchanan's mzjrmty 278

Larue, Filimore 547, Buchanan 488, Fremont 1

Union, Buchanan's majority 271. Cumberland,

Fillmore, 635, Bi-hanan 335, Fremont 1.

Clinton, Buchanan 522, Fillmore 261. Butler,

Fillmore 571, Buchanan 451. Washington,

Buchanan 1,143, Fillmore 441. Ohio, Fill-

more's reported majority 175.

V tsosA.vsi m — ihe sttsmer Rock City left Owentboro on

Fr day, the 7th inst. Met Tennessee at Pupj.y creek, Edmo-

nia at Roekport, Era aground at Rockport bar, S. H. Tucker

and Mu£c)e above the bar scuncing, V. K. Stevenson at Clc-

verport. 8th—met Crape, hot sunk at the head of Cheaaulfs

reach, Fred Lorecs and Adelia agronnd at Oil creek, W. R.

Deuglatt at Oncordia, Meirose at Flint island, passed Ark-

ansas Traveler under way at Alton, Cnba at Brandenburg,

Prima Donna at RookhavtH, Arkansas at Knob creak.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
Novixbcr 3.

ARRIVALS.
Clifton, Cltne, C.rrollton.
Yorktowa, St. Lonis.

Cairo.

DEPARTURES.
Clifton, Cline, Carrollton.
Cuba, Cairo.
Ella, Nashville.

Nt TIMBER 9.

ARRIVALS.
Gen. Pike, Fuller, Ciocinna'i.
Cremona, Dayle, Cincinnati.
Arkansas Traveler, Cairo.

Rock City, Bunce, Owensboro.
St Lonis, Ciaeianati.
Arkansas, Cincinnati.

DEPARTURES.
Gen. Pike, Fuller, Cincinnati.
Cremona, Uayle, Cincinnati.

RECEIPTS
i Carrollton: 247 bb!s wh'skjPer Clifton

I floU!

hay, Koti
ae

Per Gen. Pike from Cincinnati: 1(0 bbls o

owners.

bales
uihrie; lot mdi,

30 kegs W lead, Sutciiffe k Bushes; 9 bdU iron.

10(1 bxs cheese, J F boward; 2" bbl liquor, J H Sohreeder; In

v all iron. J Sehmidt; 16 kegs lead, Lindenberger M bbls ap
plea, Lyons; sdrs, order.

Per Cremona from Cincinnati: 138 bxs cheese. J F Howard
50 do do. M Ualbert; 3 5 pes iion,»« »dls do. Coleman: 40 Cg
barley. Bondutant; 160 poa iron, Balknap; 50 sks malt.JMs
calfe; 60 bbls Urd, CortwaU; sdrt, oader.

Per Rock City from Owensboro: 5 hhds tobacco. H Bribes:
100 lbU a£p^ow«r;_4 do lard. Lane * Bartlett; Utt waah

fish Dolly.

ler; s ao iaru, Line * Barueii; ovsn
115 oedar posts. Telegraph Com; 4u0 fresh

MARRIED,
On Wednesday, the »th last., by the Rev. R. G.Gardiner,

FasaK L. BaaaHais to Miss Mabgabxt E. Haaauroif, all

of Hardinsburf, Ey,

la Chicago, oa
Mr. William R
of P*q«». Ohio.

ivaitaVk;

i the'sth Inst., by the Bev James F Chaffee,

Wist, of this city, to Miss Jclia E. Lotli

f
Locistille. November 10.

Tobacco-sales at the warehouses c f 15 hhds at $8 45. 8 A
S 8<\8 6H.8 00. 8 S5.8 85, S SO, 8 96, 9, 9 OJ, 9 8\10 60, 1L.

11 8i. Manufacture tobacco is without change ani sale*

limited for wa t of shipping facilities. Saw market arm
-salts of HhhdiN.O. common at 10),o. 16 bbls C«
at Uo. C Sm is in limited demaad, thitfly to the city I

—tales nj 30 ksgi common Kio at 10, e. small rata* of La-
guyra and Jsvaat 12* and 16c. Molas.es is without oi-aags

asd no sil.i btyjad retail lots, ( audits are wi hou- change
and niinufac- urtri report .mail sales l->i sh.pment of staz
at 25c, adamantine eandl ist five at 27fo>:3-. Whisky—
sales of 350 bbls at p t , market brisk and we quote raw at

- e. with fU«« of 26 ibis At 27c, aau 3 bb.s aM Boa. boa at

$173. Maokcre'—we notice fresh reotip's and quo*« Nv.X
ia kitts as H 75, No. 2 in qr tbis at *t, No. 3 m Lf fefcJMI

$3 60. Sa'msn—frosb rtce pts in kltts at S3 75. O:angeo—
receipts cf 100 bb's aad sa es of 3J bb!s at $9. Flour market
oontiuues witbeu: acy visible charge—we qoote city mill*

aod best country brands at $ > 4({$5 50 forshicpitg lots, ana
mall routd lots at $6 6"<itV« 75, and $6 85 iM **tM Fisher**

aiUs. Provision mirket dull si d prices n< mina], aad largo

quantities if all kinds of meat are daily forwardel eastward
Bagging and rope-no animation in tht m-rket for waat of

shipping facilities, w.th tales of 6(
i
cs b gging ar l<e andM

ooilsropo at9jie.

Ciscinhati. November 8, P. M.
FUur in moderate demand and market withcus inportaat

ehange-sales of 16j bbls ae $5 50. Whieay idva-cd fcc—
•ales of 5u0bblsat26G26XC W heat is no: so firm-sales of

white at $1 20 and ted 114. Corn firm at '5o. Ryeingoed
demsnd at 80o. Barley is dull atd unsettled. Oats :a fair

demand at ;-8c. Sucar firm and in moderate d;mand-saloa
of 20 hhds fair at lo*e. 30 bbls Baltimore cm h.-d at 13*c
Ccff;e is unchaaged-5) bags sold at llfcc. MHM steady

at GSfeuVlc.

N»w Ti He November 3. P. M.
Stocks are trmer—Chicago and Ruck Island*!, Cumberland

17«. llliaois Central 116*. Michigan Southern -OS. N. Y.
Central 73<4, Ga ena k Chicago It 9!t. Michigan tentral 94*.
Cleveland aad Toledo 70*. Cleveland and Pittobur& 56. Erie
6' *. Reading 7d, Canton 21 H, Pennsylvania Ciali.o'apaar

.3,, Illinois Ue-tral bonds 93la, Cleveland, Co.umbus. area

Cincinnati 99*. Sterling excaatge dull. Mon.ymarxotu
firm.

Cotton market is steady—sales of 1,500 balee. Flour market

bas an advancing tendency—salts of '.ti.utO bbU. Wheat ia

steady-sales of 15 000 bush Soutl ern white at $1 3.<$1 «j.

Corn is firmer-sales of lO OOObu h. Pork market is trro-
aales of 1.0JO bbls Western mess Beef is fira-oales of SOS

bbls. Lard is steady. Baoon it firm at loc for long middles,

l'
1 He for new hams, lie for clear city cut. \t hidky market

firmer. Linseed oil is firm. Lard oil sUady. Scotch pig iron

H dull-sales of 100 tons at $3*K$31. t offee is dull. Sugar u
firm. Molasses is s:aica aad held higher. Freights are im-

proving. Tallow is firm—45,000 lbs sold at 12c.

THE CARPET AND HOUSE FUR-
NISHING WAREHOUSE,

No. 537 Main street, opposite Sank of Ky.

BENT & DUVALL
ARE now in recei ft, by late arrivals, of a Urge and

tifclassortaent if new
CARPBTING3,

Most of which art the English manufaot. r.-i.and in
patterc s

—

superb Medallion Sax .ny Velver:
Du Kiadermiaister saxeny Velvets;
Do Patrnt do;
Do Eidlermintstor Brussels do;
Do Patent Mosaic ao Tapestry:
Do do Printed do do;
Do 4-4 Bru»sel» do;
Do 4 4 Tapestry with

MOSAIC AND TURKISH RUGS,
all e-ilors aud ierigas harmoa sing perfectly,
idiome TufteJ. Velvet, and Chenille Huge in la'

to the many and b autifnl patterns of

INGRAIN CARFETINGS,
Imperial English and American 3 ply:
Do do do 3 ply;

Superfine and medium, aad all t.i- diffjreat grades beloag-
ing t. this el.as of Carpeting of the mo>t fcx;ji:.c:styloa.
arable colore, and superior quality.
In calling attentiou to the jp-Din.r

•ive Atock of Ca;>4tiBKi and furaisi.n
Season, we can safely «ay touur fn a***.

generally, that, at outline duiing t I season w. flour stock
fail to be otnplets in a l its braaehes, and thatourpriees
for the go ds shall aotooly nil I »w ai ia this market, bat
m toil of any ol lue Eastern o.ue,

.

oarlargsaadexten-
k of Capetinm and faraisMag Go-d- forth.- rail
re can safely *ay toour frisua as . .-,1 as purchasers

o7 j*b
SENT* DUVALL.

147 Vain St.. betwe-nSecoodand Thir

New Baoksl New Books! at Ringgold's.
ANEW B->ok by the author of "The Wido.Wids World:*

Hills of the Snatemnc, by Miss Warner.
Msiclalene Hepburn, by the author of -Zaidee."
Household Mysteries, by Lizsie fettit.

Sinai and P. lectins, by Stanley.
Knig'its aad their Days, by Dcran.
Life of Prioee^alleyrand, by Charles R. McHirg.
Treasures of 'he Old Chest, by \uut Elizabeth.
Never too Lit- to Mend, bv Keade.
Oliver Cromwell, England's Great Proteobrr bv ncrlort.
For sale by S. RINGGOLD,
o6jkb

o. niiiuouuu,
66 Fourth street near Main.

Something Interesting to Gentlemen.

DI RK EE, BEATH, k CO take great pleattre in callin,
the attention of gentlemen in Louisville and th« sur-

rounding eountrv to their splead d assortrnm' < f Fret-ek
Cassimeres, Vestiago, Coatings, an - Underwtarof every de-
scription. We assure cur fiiends we willohow t em the
handsomest slock of Cassimeresand Testings to he 'ound in
th* eity, and at a saving of from $3 to $5 on a pattern—
UO pttterns fancy Castimervs a: d French Clothj;
1(<0 do Silk. Velvet and Plush Ve-ting3.
20 pieces fl-:e French black CMaiaMtM
Black, brcwo, olive, and other oolor* of the bes*. makes of

Ctctho imported;
Merino, Silk, Cotton, and Lisle Tl read Shirt* and

en forGjnts, as well as all vurieies of G>J7es,I
kerph ofs Ae.

Also, Ladies' Underwear of every description.
100 more Bay State Shawls just re rived
100 Gents' Traveling Shawls much cheaper than eaa

bought else* here
10 eaa-is Pruts last opened at f"J» and lOeen's.
New siy'.es of Velvet Cloaks, a so tae richest thinjs

Silks auc Silk Robes, just in bytbe l.st itftte'.
DURRF.E, UfiATG, I C/>.,

octS dEvrjtb in7Fonrth St.. brt Market and JeSsraao

New and Interesting Books.
td'iptoi Son. 5<Je.

ii-i. 73e.
f Henry Lyman

WALTER Binne
The Life of < aptain He y V

$L.The Mar" yr of Sumatra, a Mem'
Taleoof 'widen aod the N rse hot 7»c.
Africa's MouataiuVallev, sr >b» hurl, ia R gjut'sTewa,

West Africa, by the author >f Ministering Children fr*.
Trade and Letters, their /ourncjin.-s rjual the Wot ,4, ••>

W A.Soott, D. D ,S»a Frmeisc*.
Jacobus' Sotes on John's Gospel. 12no. 75c.
Soitt's. nenry't. Pool's, Clark 's Barnes's, ani Cob

hensive Commentarieo on the Sonpturea
Sehool B.*ks, Blank Books, Hymn Books, aad

Books in groat variety.
Forsaleby A.DAVIDSON,

Thirdst.. nearMarket.

New Books! New Books'
FOR SALE BY A. DAVIDSON.

HUMAN PHTSIOLOGY orth- I ife of Maa, by John Wbu
Drarer, M.D., l.L D. Price $1.

Saratoga, a Story of 17-9. Price SI 35
The Life and Publio Services of Millard Fillnv:re, by W.

L. Barre. of Kentucky. Price $1
The Life and Adventures of James P.

Mountaineer, Scont, and Pioneer, with illustrations, by T.
D. Bonner. Price $1 23.
The O d Regime and the Revolution, by Alexis DeToeq<aV

Tille. Priee$l.
Household Mysteries, a R mince of Southern Life, bj

Liisie Petit, author of Lighe and Darkness. Price $1.
The Hallig ortha Sheepfold in the Waters, by Mrs. Goo.

P. Marsh. Price $1.
Mod.ru Greece, a Narrative of a Risideaoe and Travel

in that Country, by Henry M. Baird. M . A Prioe $1 25.
The Kingdim whichshailnotbe Destroyed, ty Rsv. J. Os-

wald, M. A. Prise $1.
Forsaleby A DAVIDSON,
oortJ9j*b Thirdstreet. near Market.

Rich Staple and FancyDryGoodi,
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS (all widths).

Rich Car tain Goods with Trimmings to
match, &c.

Large and complete stock now In etoro

At BENT & DUVALL'S, 537 Main street.

WE invite the special attention of purchasers to our large
and varied stock of goods in the above line, e nfident it

will be

es*Tf business in onr warehouse enables us to offer add

i

inducements in the prices of onr goods ineachdepar
As we are plea, td at ill times to exhibit our gsoda, w

ill be feu ad e qual in poi nt of vari ety elegance, and oaeao-
»ss to aay in tha Union. Conduetiag threo distinct branch

-

enabhsnsi

pleasure ininvi iLgalltoan

Mjliftfe

tional

soda, we take
•four stock.
T k DUVALL,
ankof Eea-moky.

stSjAb PRATHSR. SMITH, ft CO.-S.

OlEEVI

j*b

BUTTONS—New styles fust opened at
JAMES I. LEMON'S.

53$ Main St., between Second aad Tnlao]
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r>; at .San Diluo.

nation of the Texas

^ id to see, by ttf

- very of coal near

J. A bed c-f uoou

Coal. CorrtK and

San Diego is 'o *>e

Western Retim H •-

San Difgo h>r: ic. ihf <'..

that place ):• fu If frt

coal, tuftcisnily \h cii icr wcrking purpesw,

has teen or»eiicd. A atktft hes also been run

dow.
,
pieicitp several small strata, from 10 to

20ir.ches '.tick. This discovery is of impor-

tance in every poir t of view. It is important

to San Diego, and it is important to the con-

struction of a railroad over the Colorado plain

We also learn that the copper mines of /jo are

doirg rer.arkably well, notvc ithstandii.g the

f»ct that the copper ore has to be wagonedfrom

ike Colorado to San Ditgo! A tolerable w?.gon

road has beer, made, so that the mail wagens

now go tbroufih in ten days. This is maklug

good time fcr that country.

Tb>se facts tre all in favor of the Texas Pa-

cific Road. San Diego, ote of the bst-t har-

bor.- on the Pacific, is likely to prove as good a

teiminttion for the Pacific Road a.3 any other.

The Hills cf the Shatejmuo, by Miss

Wuintr. D. App'eton $ Co , New lork —This

is a bimple ttory of American life. It is a

beart-LMory tf the rtruggles of American

youth, frum thehuioblvr paths of toil and ig-

comice to the loftiest social positions, wor: by-

true men*, uhinterm perseverance, and

wtary, se f iacrtficing application. V is most

charmingly written. It contains a charm which

fascinates thi reader and holds hi3 uttentiou

fixed atd s'ra'.ned from beginning to end. It is

one of the most beautiful, mattf-r-cf-fact

romances we have teen lor a Icngtim;. Few

who baie hearts to feel can read the binary cf

the heart struggles which are there portrayed

without dropping tears if syrrpi-thy upon its

pages. The bo> k is an honor to tbe head and

heart of the authores?, and an impressive les-

son to her re-, ders.

For sale at Rii.ggolti's.

Increased £peed er Locomotive*.—Tbe

Philadelphia Ledger cites the exhibition in

France of a locomot.ve weighing six'y tons,

with ten-feet dr;viLg wheels, aod said to be ca-

pable cf attaining a bpoed cf cLe hundred and

fifty miles per hour. Its centre of gravity Is

place it so low as to render it saier than ordinary

engines at the ustiai speed, so far as getting iff

the '.ruck is cor cerned. It is doubted whether

the speed named can be reached without much

larger driv ing wteel. ; but there is no doubt ol

tbe prtc icabihty cf achieviug it with larger

ones, or th?t, by elevating; the track so as to

allow a very iow centre cf gravity, together

wnh w idening ihe space between the raits and

avoiding common roads by bridges j.nd tunnels,

railriad trains can move with ease and safety

150 miles per I our.

Touacco u France and England.—Ac-
coiding to a slatis'ical woik Uftsljl published,

ob the ctLSLmi-tion ol Paiii, the q.at.tityof

toLicco consumed in smoking in I8i4 was

Lea:!y double tt at of 18o9, and that of cigars

five limes ts much; whilst that cf snufl, on tbe

c«L'ii;ry, piesen'.ed a marked diminution. It

is calculated that the number cf smok-rs in

Psr.F, :nc.udn g the garrison, is about 420,0-0,

and tin \o:A consumption gives one kilogramme,

873 centigrammes of tobacco, 143 cigars, and 4

cigaie tes :or each person; or, calculating the

cigars at 24 », and the cigare;tes at l
y
L00 to the

kiK gramme, 2 kilogrammes, 749 centigrammes

fcr each. In Englaid the consumption is cal-

culated to be 1ft ounces a head.

>*.aj Ben. Pebley Poobe and his Bet.—
M.j Bei:. PAley Poore, the American candi-

date fcr Congress in the Sixth district of Mas-

sachusetts, Las actually started to wheel a bar

rel of apples from Newburjport to Boston, in

accordance with the terms cf a bet made with

Col Burbank. The bet was that Fillmore

wouU get more votes in that St. te than Fre-

mont, the loser to wheel a barrel of apples to

the wir.ner. It was rrade shortly after the

nomination of the latter. The Boatonians in-

tended to give the Major a public reception on

his arrival.

Chabiclls, by J. P. Qumcy. Ticknor <5r

Field, Boston.—This is the title of a dramatic

poem of considerable merit. Its structure is

intended to resemble thai of tbe old Greek trag-

edies. The author has chosen for his plot the

incidents attending the death of Tiberius, the

third Ck ar, Emperor of Rome, and the eleva

Uon to the purple of the infamous Caligula.

Cbaricles was the physician of Tiberius and

: for great virtue and fearless courage in

.of his duty.

For sale by Morton & Grisweld.

Mortimer's College Lir«, by E. J. May.

D. Jppleton tf Co., Ntv York —This Is a story

of the every-day life of a young collegian very

pleasantly told. It Is not filled with wild

romance and extravagant passion; but presents

©a* of those sunny pictures of youth and hope

which are long enshrined in the memory and

teem like the silver thread running through the

dark woof of a lifetime.

For sale by A. Davidson.

Texas Salt.—It U stated in the Texas pa
pen that salt works have been established in

that State, about fifty-five or sixty miles above

Austin, on the west side of the Colorado. Tbe
salt is said to be a superior article and the best

offered in that market.

gyThe Democrats having carried tbe Leg
Ulature of Delaware secure the re-election of

Mi. Bayard to the Senate, and probably a suc-

cessor to Mr. Clayton, whose health tt is

though t will not permit of his resuming his Mat

e result in Michigan will prevent the

of General Case to the U. S.

The Great Eastern.— It his besn offi-

cially-announced in Gre-.it Britain tha* the mem-
moth steamship Great Eastern will be launched

about the middle of April next. Her first trip

Will be to Portland, wh»>re ample wharves are

building for her accommodation.

(j^Tbe New Yoik Herald charges Mr
Fillmore with having divided the opposition to

Buchanan in the free States, and thus defeated

Fremont.

Mubder or Cm A. W. Babbitt, Secrsta
by of Utah 1 erritory —Rumors reached the

S a.es some wtcks since that Col. Babbitt, a

prominent Mormon and Secretary of Utah Ter-

ritory, had been murdered by the Indian'. An
anivalof a Salt L.ke train on Sunday, Oct.

26th, at Cour cil Bluffs, confirms this report.

Cap?. Bawttji who had charge of this train,

got the facts at "Sweet Water," which is a

station about 200 miles west of Fort Laramie.

The Indians had come to the Fort and report-

ed that 12 of them had attacked Col. BasUtt,
while one of bi<- men was away, ai d, tiler th»

Colonel had fired bis double-barrelied gnu and
his revo. vers, ore cf the Indians crept behind
the wagon and tomahawked the Colonel
Frank Rowland and Semderland were kiiied

Tue Ir dians said the Colonel fought like a grir

zly bear.

When at Fort Kearney, Capt. Kawley learn-

ed that IVLjor Wharton had in his possession
the papers (including a dralt of $8,000) and
some of his hair. His watch wa3 obtained by
a Frenchman irom the Indians. Altogether
about 16 whites have been killed.

Col. Bibbitt was on his return from Wash-
ington to resume h: I d .ties as Secret irj, aad
had with him a valuable collection of books,
astronomical instruments, aid was supposed to

have a large sum cf moc<y.

Or A!r. Sumner, on his arriv.«l at Boston,

made a speech, from v> ltich we take the follow-

ing extrac':

The Grecian chief, grievously ill of a wound
from the steal by bit- of a snake, and left be-
hind while Lis companions sailed to the seige of

Troy, did not rep-ne more at his forced seclu-
sion. From day to day at d week to week, I

vainly sought ml health which we value most
only when lost, and wbich now perpetually
eluded my grasp. For health I strove, and foi

health I prayed With uncertain steps 1

sought it on the seashore, and I sought it on the
mountain tops. Two voices there are: ont is

of the sea; ft:e other is of the mountain —each
a mighty voice. In both from ?ge to tge thou
didst rejoice. They were thy chosen music,
Liberty ! I listenea to the admonitions of med-
ical skill, and I courted all tbe biacing ir fl l-

ence of nature, while time passed without the
accustomed healing of 'ts wingj. I had con
lidently Loped to be restored, so as to take my
place in the ten&te and be heard tbere again
befure tbe ses*ion closed. But Con^res^ ad-
journed leaving me still an invalid.

My next bone was lhat 1 might be permitted
to appear before the people durirg the pres-
ent canvas.-, ud with my neart and mind pletiu

the gr*/.! c iuse which is now in itme] but Jiere

again I have been disappointed, and tne thread
of my disability is not yet spun to the end.
Evea now, though happily lifted from my long
prostration, and beginning to assume nany cf
the con litio- s of l.eaith, I am constrained fo
confess that I e.in still aa inw.lid, cheered, how-
ever, by the assuranc-, that I shall soon, with
unimpaired vigor, be permitted to resume the
responsibility of my position. After feeling-
ly complimenting his cilleagt'e, Mr. Wilson,
of the Senate, Mr. Sumner continued as fol

low.: To Massachusetts, mother of us all,

great in resources, great in children, I novr
pledge my devotion. Never before did she in-
spire eq'ial pride and faff^c'ion. My filial love
d«es not claim too much when it exhibits hei
its approaching the pattern oi a Christian Com-
monwealth, which, according to that great
English Republican, John Xilton, ought to be
but as one huge Christian, personating one
mighty growth and stature of an honest mar,
as big and compact in virlue a3 in body. Not
through anv woidly tiiumphs—not through the
vaults of State street, the spindles of Lowell,
or even the learned endowments of Caab ridge,

is Massachusetts thus; but because, seeking to
extend the benign nfluence of civilization

which she cultivates at home, she stands forth
the faithful, unseduced support of human na-
ture.

jy Cabinet mongers for the Buchanan ad-

ministration are already about. The following

is the first programme:

Setretary of State—D. S. Dickinson, N. Y.
Postmaster General—B F. HalMt, Mass.
Secretary of the Treasury—R. M. T. Hunter,

Va.
Secretary of War—John Siidell, L i.

Pacific Railroad — Among the reasons
which should prevail for the construction of a

Pacific road are the immense mining districts

lying in the California Bovia. In this, we do
not allude merely to gold, vast as the value of
that article mined there is. We speak cf the
numerous important and valuable metals found
there, and in such immense quantities as to ren-
der their transportation alone a great business

1. Of Gold, we will say this, that after eight
years of constant mining, in which about your
hundred millions of dollars have been obtained,
these mines are found to be inexhaustible. The
gold lie* imbedded in every mountain, stream,
and vale.

2. Copper.— Tit have noticed heretofore the
new copper mines of Ajo, in the Gad;den Pur-
chase. This mine is very productive, and it

seems almost incredible, but is so, this copper
is wagened all the way Irom the Colorado to

San Diego, and thence to San Francisco; and,

after this expensive transposition, is jet very

profitable! Altho»gh we have the fich talnel
of Lake Superior and of Eastern Tennessee, yet
copper is still so high-priced as to afi >rd an
immense profit.

3. Silver Mine*.—-It ia well proved that tbe
richest mines of silver ever discovered were in
the Mexican province of Sonora. Of that
province the richest mineral district is an-
nexed to th» country by the Gadsden pur-
chase. The locality of tbe best mines which,
on account of Indian attacks and insecure
rights, were abandoned many years ago, has
not been exactly aarertamed, but no question
is made of their existence; and there is no rea-
sonable doubt they can be diseovered. Indeed
we expect to record, withno a few months, the
rediscovery of tbe old mines and the com-
mencement of new ones. Our supply will,
we doubt not, be obtained from these, and
when it happens our countrymen will open
their eyes with astonishment.

In addition to tbe facts we have stated above,
we may add that coal is ascertained to exist in
several places in tbe Texas railroad route. This
ll an important fact, because it will greatly aid
the construction and running of the road.

Railromet Mkemrd.

MU.Cn.hman Is playing in
"

fly Fremont received but 18,000 votes In

New York city out of 80.0C0 cast, notwith-

standing the Heiald, Tribune, Tim*s, Courier,

and Eveninor p^t sustained his election.

jyThe following beautiful essay, frcm the

pen of one of our most acc- mpli3hed writers,

we find in the November number of the U. S.

Magazine:

Music By Mary Fobbest.—The b'.ind boy
csk=

—

"Whit is it! and whar* d<*« it dw«U?"

The densely-curtained windows of his sou!
admit no light; yet he i3 told that there are
traiquil stars m the blue above him—God's
eoldenly-written po»m to the universe—and that

the sun and moon give form and color and expres-
sion to the objects by which he is surrounded;
so, when he hetirs music, he fancies that out-
sice of himself those tender and mournful notes
huve a form and significance revealed by tbe
light. But we are all blind listeners. No one
can grasp the delicious phantom of sound.
Light cannot fiad what is formless and void.

We all cry

—

"Wh»t i« It: and where dott it dw»U?"

And only liquid echoes come mockingly b«ick
to us.

We involuntarily shut cur eyes while we lis-

ten to music. They arc not only incapable of
detecting its my sterious outlines, but the seeing
sense crosses and coal uses tbe hearing sei.se.

We darken our eyes to quicken our ears. If we
do not see the mechanical attendants and trap-
pings of melcd v , the enchanting spirit passes
tbe portal of the soul unchallenged, bushing its

tumult, or stiiring us still waters at will.

Who has not felt the power of music, and
vainly sought out the distinct elements of its

holy and strange fascination?
Very earnestly must Saul, the d?mon haunted

kiug, ha^e questioned, "Wtia: is it?" when ihe

mellow harp of the shepherd boy wooed him so

gently from his gloom to find the black spirit

gone out and an an^el sitting in its place.

Tne favorite Greek legend of Orpheus en-

chanting the wild beasts and the trees and rocks
if 01ympu3, with the golden lyre of Apollo, is

a beautitul illustration of the intense p >wer of

harmonious sounds as felt and acknowledged
since

"Music, heavenly maid, wa« Tjung."

All the poets have sung to this divinity;

crime stained and hardened men have wept un-
der its Lull i-nce, ana the hearts cf dear innocent
children have been stirred by it to a painful
rapture that left them half in terror. I remem-
ber that once, during a visit at the house of a
friemi, a pale, spiritual boy ^raye* oi his
mother, with the good- nigtit kiss, not to sing
any more scngs when he had gon to his bed.
for the sound made his heart ache, and he could
not sleep Beautiful boy! He did not know
that it w<ts ttte voice of unembodied beauty—the
whisper of an angel—th«* sign of u great unut-
terable, tbat made his sensitive soul quiver.
The frail finite could not bear the thrilhngs ot
the infinite. Something in kind must have Been
felt by Jean Paul Richter when he said of mu
sic—"Away! away! thou speakest to me of
things which, in all my enuless iile, I have
fou.n l not, and shall not fiad "

There it every variety of music, and every
heiTt leaps at its own particular quality and
style of bat tneny. I own to a spell in ine sor-
rowful retrain of the whip-poor-will, and ihe

thin, regretful cry of the cricke'; in the rustling
of leaves when autumn is trailing her gorgeous
robes through tbe woods. I love a simple, soul
sung bal:ad, and there is a holy grandeur in the
.•ealiDg o^gau and anthem; but I am never so
surrounded and pavillicned witti the subtle en-
chantment ot mu»ic as when listentng to a fine

opera. Tcough I understand no word that is

Uteres], there is a laiguage In each pure,
flexible solo, and wild, uadulating chorus, that
appeals tony n.mcst soul. No other music ?o
hoverj over and broods down upon—so lifts

and depress?s me.
'lu-ic is an all-pcrvadicg «!emtnt—an indis-

pensable quiiity in the

'Tonp and olrcomstauce of gloricus war."

There is a strange inspiiiling power in martiai
music.

"The cetghli g s'ecdrai the ihrilltraap.
The spirit si. rung drum, the car-piercing life,"

have hd many a brave boy—tnarjy a noble
heart; in the full, rich robe of manhood, to the
cmnon's mouth and a pitiless doom. And this

is glory.

Amor g legions of street organs, there is oc-
casionally one that grinds out a sweet and
balmy strain, that reaches the heart; but, for
the most part, they are fairly represented and
imtnoitalizsd in Holmes's inimitable poem:

"Yen think iber are erosadari, sent
From some inftrnal c : ime,

To plnck the eyes of sentiment,
And dock the lailof rh>nie,

To erark the voice of melody,
And break the legi of time."

There is a mellow pathos in the tones of the
flute that thrills along our purest memories and
stirs the fountain of tears Alcibiades proved
h'mself wanting in a fine susceptibility of har-
mony when he pronounced flute- playing a mean
art, and caused it to be banished from amoug
tbe profuse accomplishments cf his time, be-
cause it manopoltzed the mouth aad breath and
precluded the possibility of simultaneous speak-
ing. It was not only an insult t j the lyric muse,
Euterpe, whose attribute is a flute, but a direct
insult to tbe great abs>rbing spirii of melody,
whose office-work it is to charm us into a rapt
silence.

There is music in the voice of a true nobility.

A refined and regal soul must needs utter itself

in music. The great thought and its choice
setting must be evolved in sounds harmonious,
or the beautiful unity and completeness is des-
troyed.

"Thecadtnees ef voices, that are tnned
Bj majeety and purity of thought,' 1

are closely linked to the finer modulations of
angelic utterance.

Love is a universal harmonizer. There is

ever a deep stealing sweetness in the voice of
one we love. The roughest intonation catches

^ kind of persuasive euphony when it is made
the vebicie of tenderness. We speak the name
of the beloved In softest contralto, as we would
talk low to the gods.

"Oh' sooner shall He r*ie at May
Mistake ber own sweat nightingata,

And to somo meaner minstrel's lay
Upon har Woavtn s glowing vail.

Than love shall ever doubt a tone.

And breath of »e bvtetaa one!"

"love's tongue, as swe«* aal musical
* Aa bright Apollo's lata, aJfrigwitk bis hair."

Naturs's harp has its million Sttf&ga, and na-

ture's voice its unu umbered cadence?. The pal-

tering rain is naturt S°H lullaby. The elfish

whistle of Boreas is a weird sop<ano, amd the

rolling thunder a magi, ificent bajs in the grand
choral song of the univei 9*> The soul of mtrsic

within us thrills ever to tbV s°ul of mut ic with-
out. This undefinable something lies coiled in

the deeper mystery of being, ami will be re-

veoled only in its solution.
Nbw Yobx, September, 1566.

-

An oven has recently been put in operation in

Brooklyn, N. Y., capable of turning out a hun-
dred thousand loaves of bread per day—enough
to supply the whole population. It will do the
work of three bundre* ordinary lakeriee, and

the price of bread, while it greatly in-

T7i« Hoosac Tunnel.—The op:-nin-r pror.csed

to be cut through the Hoosac Mou.it ain is de-

signed to be fourteen feet high and se'/enteen

feet wide and two thousand four hundred feet

in length. There are two gangs of men cm-
ployed upon the work. Tbe leading gang are

cutting v. tuarel about seven feet h gd and
twelve wide; the other igang follows, widening
the cut. Five men hold the drills and lamj

and five strike, aud the work proceeds with tb<'

regularity of clock work, night and day. Two
sets of men are employed, relieving each other

dt 6 o'clock, morning ard evening, those who
work at night ore week working by day the

next. They penetrate about fif teen feet a week.
Eight or ten kegs of powder are used daily in

blasting. It is expected that the work will go

on much faster at some futnre day, and the

contractors are sanguine that tbe tunnel will

be completed for use ia four or five years.

From our English files we learn th'ttbe ruc-

cess of Murdocti, our American actor, is gecu-
ine and complete on the London boards.

The Ctre\t Russian Remedy—tio Bom
Publico.—"Every mother should have a box in

the house handy in case of accidents to the chil-

dren."
Redding's Russia Salve.—It is a Bosiol

remedy of thirty years' standing, and is reeom-
lended by pi y3icians. It i3 a sure and speedy
cure for Bui is, Piles, Boils. Corns. Felons,
Chilblains, ai d Old Sores of every kind; for

Fever Sores, "» leers, Itch, Scaid Head, Npttie

Rash, Bunions,., Sore Nipples (lecommecded by
ur.ies), Whitlcws, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites,

apider Stings, Frozsn Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scur-
vy, Sore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Watts,
and Flesh Wounds it is a most valuable remedy
and cure, which can be testified to by thousands
who have used it in the city of Boston and vicin-

ity for the last thirty years. In no Instance will

this Salve do an iijury, or interfere with a phy-
sician's prescriptions. It is made from the
purest materials, from a recipe brought from
tlua^ia—of articles growing in that country—
and the proprietors have letters from all classes,
clergymen, physicians, 3ea captains, nunes, and
others who have used it themselves, and recom-
mend it to e thers.

Redding's Russia Salve is put in large tio

boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of a
horse and a disabled soldier, which picture is

aiso engraved on the wrapper.
Pike 25 cents a box. Redding & Co., pro-

prietors. R. A. Robinson and Bell, Talbott, &
Co., agents for Louisville. Scriooer & Devol,
agents lor New Albany. *

\,^r2 i*Mi>od.Vw»nwt*

MARRIED,
Onth» 9th iust , by the Bov. D. Vat. Henderson, Mr. Wx.

R. l OTI5GTO* if Warren co., Ky., ta Btisa Kate Macdok-
ald, ut tbi3 city.

Ira th? I h iast. ,by the Rev. W. Hnlmsn, Mr. William
: hot Oil to Miss lUO Gbat, all ui this eity.

On the tfth iiet , by the sans. Br. John A. Comstgck to
Mias SomiA Siihto», all of thia city.

COALI COAL! COAL!
/1ANNEI COAL F.»R SALE EIVF. UTT* 1 ESS THAN
\J PITTSnURUfXlAL.al,.. agoodartiolepf I'lVTSBURU
COAL for sale at the Uinal market rat.e. at the office of

MILLKK * MeMICHAf.L.
"SJ*hl3 West side Wall street. ne<r M in.

A BOOKSTORE FOR SALE.
A KARE CUASI't.

rpHE adTertiaar, having determined to remove to the
1 West, offers his stook, fixture;, and lrape lor s.ile. The
ut tod is one of the verj best in Ike city— the rent remark a-
bly lo*—the bae.neea well-aa rablished atd profitable poa-
ses'ing peculiar advantages. Tae stock is well-aaeoru d and
fresh. Such an . pi ortunity f r iavestii | atmall capi'aJ
' >ca rot often occur. Address Box36 Louisville l-ost iffice.
n3j*btf

Old Papers fcr Sale.
A LOT of old parer* in good order, suitable for wrapping

upr>o.ls.*o.,fo.-a,le. Enquire at thi. office.
13 j*b

J. V. W. SMITH,
UNDERTAKER AND COFFIN* MAKER,
Cornemf Sevcnthand Market rtrerta, Louisville, Ky.
8^a»J. V. W SMITH respectfult> informs r^S~SBJA
SaaaS*1* bisfrien'laand ;he public *. ncrallv ,

Ws&jeaV
that he baa di .solved partnership with his late" partner, W.
Wyatt, acii that he o-rriea on thi bu*in«es aiune. at the .Id
stand, corner of Seventh and Market, wnere he will ba found
at all times, day or night, ready to attend any buaiaeea in his
department withthe utmost punctuality.
H. B. Handsome hearses and superior iiaoks, with careful

drivers, always on hand.
auz 26 jAbSin renlaw.

Fletcher &Beiiuett'eObserTatory.
I HEREBY certify that 1 have thi-. day mid; a careful ex-

amination ani adjustment or the Traisit Instruments m
tnc possession .f Meeara. Fletcher* Bennett, of thia eity,
atd that the same may be relied upon N obtain accurate t-me!

H. TWITCH EL I.,

Assistant Cincinnati Observatory.
Louisville. October 30. !85o. u* j &

CALL AT THE GREAT
GIFT BOOK SALE,
No. 33 T^ix-ci st.—
^JC? aff/Wtf^ Mefa/ffl^sf^ MMOO s\ S

Sold at the lowest retail price,

AND EACH BOOK PURCH ASER THEN RECIIVES AS AFREE GIFT
SOME ARTICLE

WORTH FROM 50 CE1VTS TO$}0!
o?9 jfcbK*

FALL MILLINERY.
MRS. A. JONES,

IO« fourth atreet, brtw«rs Market anas] Jefferaon.
^jjb^ Would rejpeetfully announce to the ladies of Louis-
Bville and ita vieinity that she haa prepared and has

^^^fall'milline^
°*

Which for riohneaa of materials and elegance of atylaeaa-
not be excelled.

s would^articularly invite thei r special attention to hoi

LADIES' DRE88 HATS,
Arsons; which may be found tha Parisian and New York
styles, together with a larga and varied assortment of fine
FKENCH fLOWErlS. FEATHERS, COIPFECRS, 4a.
.ep3l)bAJd*ni.*wj5«

Fall i

DR. KING'S

DR. A K.1NG, a practitioner «f New fork far the las

«

thirty years,hasopeneda Dispensary on Harketst., bat.
Firatand Second, nearly oppoaite th. Graham Hoasa.Lauia-
villa, forthe'.reatmentof Private Diseases, »ueh aa Uonor-
rhOM.Sypbilte, and all diseaaes of the skin andotberieranga-
mentsgrowing out .f neglect orimperfect cere. Hislengex-
erionoeandiuooessenableahlm taaet with oeaftdence. All

those who may confide their cases te him may rsst assured of
having the 1 l.vase effectually oared and every vaatige of the
liacultieeperfactlyoradieatedfrontheiroonetitutioae.
3TKiorvK>aof old or reoentdau effectually cured ia afow

lays by m cporatieo whiohaaases no pain. Whare a s trio-
t preexists, general derangement of the whole oonatitutloa
siuatanaue, a continuance o f which willbriag on a train of
ymptometobe dreaded, and winundarmlcethtconiti»Btio»
and eauaopramature old ago.
SnnniAL WBAKaaes.-PartienlaratteaMenwlllaegiveo

to 'his diioai: aud all the consequences growlnc oat of it,

ororjghton, ia manV cases, by tha deetraotivt habit* *f ln-

oensiderate youth aad exoeailte iadulfonie of tha naaaiona,

whieh undermine the oonetitutiou. rendering the subjeotunu:
foreitherbasinesa or society, and oanalngprematareoldage.
aXgfPeraeasabroad, by writing and stating their caM.wftb

a fee enoloaad (post-paid), can havo tha medicine sent to

thsl -address, with neeaaaary directions fornslni the earns.

Th«*>.^«tostaesraavoke*rv»dl>all«aaa» amftiialv
j^-Offio' hours at tha Diapanaary from .» e'alock in th*

iorni.ii»nti'»intheeveniaf. 08 waowly

FALL STYLES
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

545 Market street, above Second.
I havenaw on hand a com rlfte assortment

of the afffve articles, whieh will aw sold at

my usual low pr ces. The attention of thoee

wanting new Bonnets this fall ia particular-

ly diVoflted to my stook, made from tho beat selao-
—r

tlon o/paria imjortsd aaea, aa also to many new styles

whloh I ate constantly iavaatlag. In fact every oaa aaa aa

suite* that wis h«s a tasty Boanet.
A*-Pattarn Bonnet* received monthly from th* last

.

Afresh sojJtlygf CAST I LIAN BKACTI T IER aud HAIR
OIL. made b^yaaff , and iadieaoasable to tha an***.
DRISS-MAKINQ in th* moatfMaiomakU atylaa.

Bonn eta bl.aehawand pwssed
»-WAuras—S«v«ral good Milliner*.

... ...

IWaU aud Mantillas por Fall and

Wintkr — Vfe would respectfully invite the

attention of 'ladies to trie s>?ock of cloaks and

raaLUllas at the tense cf Miller &. Tabb, cor-

ner cf Maiket and Fourth streets. Their stock

of the above goods in point of variety arJetej.

gance is unequaliid by lhat of any other V!^rV

ern house. Their stock of dress rilk?, shawls,

scarfs, de lake?, valf Lcie.-, merinos, CcSbmere,

plaids, and embroideries is large and complete.

They have aiso on hand a large stock of brown
jeana, plaid ana white linseys for servants,

which they are offering very low. Call aad

examine the stvck of this house before you
make your fall purchases; they are offering

great bargains. o25 j&b

A Big Majlrity —A unanimous tote in

these days of high political excitement, wken

the wbole country is divided and subdivided

into political ar d rel'-gions orgamzaticn*, is a

result scarcely t xpecttd by many perscu:. But

ihat such an event has leally cccuiredi* clearly

proven. And it is an undeniable fact lhat on

one subject Ihe vote is unacimous, and that all

parties, old and youn«r, native and fortign, bond

and free, who ha-, e tiiti Pcrtei's Oriental Life

Liniment, pror cu: tt n u be a valuable remedy

for t he reiki kfti ct.ie of rheumatism, pains in

the back and shcLidcr-— it has been used with

the greatest success by thousands—and fjr the

permanent curt ef olu sees, tetter, rii^ncUb
brui-es, cuts, spraks, and frost-bites it isu?
fallible. o3l j&.bdiwtf

NOTICE.
IS the next numb, t of the r lag t f our Union w ill bo cam-

mo: ced a most vivid a_! luUrejtiug Novelette entitled

I'll K BRIDE OF PAK13, or tho ROLL U TUE DRUM,
A romanee of the Vevotutian. the Re'gn cf Terror, aad the
days of Napolei n tio li eat. by Francis a. Daiivage Tha
abfiVo paper can be hai cf all Paper Carriers, Ma «. Depot*,
aonat the Bookstore of A. CCNTEK.

Wholesale Agent for Lonisvilla,
nib N Third

For November.
PUTNAM'S Monthly Magazine for NoTemler;

HoukoLola Wcrde do.
Schoolfellow do.

The above periodical} jvst rfrcived aad < r sale at thi

B>okstureof |o3tb| a. GUN TER, V» Third street.

New Book on California,
ENTITI ED "CAL1IOKMA IN 1 OCRS AND OUT, or

How art Farm, Mine, ard Live gtaerall) in tie Colden
Mate," by K lis a W. f arnham, just received and for sale at
the Bookstore of
o31 b A. GUNTER, 99 Third street.

JAMES B. SLAUGHTER,
Twenray WHOLESALE and RETA IL

DEALER IS HARDWARE
AND CUTLEKY. No. Mil"
Main street twodoorebelow

or . ou:av.l!e nlOj*»

UMIaXNt TOOLS cf every deeoiiption and of 1

best quality for sale at
nlUjab JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

OUILniRS' H \RDW« HE—A large supply of avery arti-
cle ia thia Una for sale by

nlttiao JAH. B. 3LAU1HTER.

FARMERS WILL riNDTUK BEST .HUOVELS. SPADES,
Porks, Rakes. Cutting- Boxes and Enivea, Grindstone*,

*c , always for aale cheap at
nlllitb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

JA* B.SLAUGUTER'SSCAI.X BEAMS. STi ELYARDS,
Tea, Terrapin, R-

Butch- t»' ioalos, Aa.,1
all' j.tb

R'tary, and Hatch s Counter Scales,

JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

1A8IKO, LINING. FURNISHING, AND BARREL
' NAILS, all of the bast cracda. for s tie hy
nlejfcb JAS. B. SLAUGHTF1
c

CUTLERY—Aa axoellent assortment of Table i

Cutlery juit reojivod and for sale by
nltljAb JAS. H SLAUCHTER.

- m

CARPETS! CARPETS !

DURKEE, HEATH, * CO have j net r*-e v,d by Railroad
50 pieces of Bruase ls Tapestry Carpota, whioahava been

bougnt auroa-.iy re luce! m icoj. aid in ?oint of colors and
qualities and prieea supass ar.y good* of thiamin mar-
ket, ard we invite a .paaiM i a»pe-tion of thoee gooda. aa
we kn.-w wa oaa sell them !< er tbaa aa> oth*r dealer* ia
this city.

2.1 pie s cf Super Carpota. frcm S 1 c»nta to $1 per yard;
Crralay'a best Velv >a at reduced prices;
UOpieooaof Lace Curtains, emlraeiug all qual.tie*;
Brooatel ee. Satin Un,. and r.tcd Damasks, of all

colors, sold at manufacturer*' price*;
Cloaks of the latent pArii style*, in Velvet* and Cloth*,

of all coins and qualities. Thee* Cloa>s are far supe-
rior ia style aad much better ra-.de tlaa any Cloak*
minufaetured in thi* city by experienced workmen;

COO pi-cc* Bay State Long shawl* just received:
Gentlemen'* French Cajumtrcs, V. I vet and si . k Testinga.

Silk and Merino Uut derwaara. ia all Tarietiaa. All :adiea
Underweara, of all kind*, isifl piece* of the best brand* cf
Ameri.a . Priats which • e wi 1 a. 11 at 10 ooata a vard.

DURKEE, HEATH, a CO.. ll»7 Fourth at..
novlO diwitb b twen Market and J

~

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Dry Goods at Robinson, Martin, & Co.'i.

WE ar* prepared to i ff r our ?t*ck of FAVry GOODS at
lower figures, aa we are deairoua of reduc lag our I arge

stock-
Plaid, striped, and fir,u-cd Silks:
Striped, plaid, aad fanoy Do Laines;
Plain and figarel M rinoee;
French aal English Chintsas.

CLOAKS. TALMAS, AND SHAW! S.
We now h.»»« a most superior asaor menr of Wrapping* of

all kinds. In Velvet. Moire Autiq ie, and Cloth, aad at the
most reasonable pricea.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

.ade to anlt^MOM "™ «<n» thc^o ^efc'gant ttiuh!

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Of all kind] aad sues. ^a

SERVANTS' WEAR.
A large stock now on hand.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Cottons, L'aen*. Crash, Hiekory, Oeoaburgs, Checks, tc;

Calicoes, te.
nSikb ROBINSON. MARTIN, k CO.. »« Fourth at.

^ Cl^UNTRY MERCHANTS will dud at our^
g^Bwareroom* a ehoioe astortma at . f HATS.f

Ai'S, and FUR GOODS manufaotnrtd ex
pressly f . r the Weatera aad Southwestern

trade, aad which we pledge ouraelvea to sell to eaah or prompt
customers at as low prices aa aacb goods oaa bo bought la any
of the Eastern eitiee.

B8Jkb PRATHER. SMITH, ft CO., 4S3 Main at.

VfEN S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S HATS
111 AND CAPS of every description, suited to our retail
trade, for aale o heap by

aSjftfc PRATHER. SMITH, ft CO.. iSSMalaet.

AfOLESKIN. CASSIMERE. AND FRENCH ANDAMER-M CAN PELT 8 ATS for aale cheap by
a8jftb PRATHER, SMITH; ft CO., 455 Mainst.

T^URS-Ladiea', Misses', and Children's Faacy Fare of
r every grade, style, end oolor at

a8 jftb PRATHER SMITH, ft CO.'S, 4U Maia at.

St. CUarles.
Comer of Fifth aad Maia street*.

MY Restaurant is being aupplied daily with all tha luxu-
ries or the season, such aa
YENISON. UUCK.

WILD GOOSE, WIT.T* TCRKI IS,
SNIPE. QUAIL.
AND FISH OF ALL KINDS,

aa a1*0 the most deliciou* SheU Oyster* ever brought to thia
oity. C. C. RCEFER.

N. B. My frienda will also please note the fa*t that I aa
in receipt of a large quaatity of geaaiae Lager Beer. a8

Grtat Bargains wUl be offered ia ( loaks
ON MONDAY THE 10TH OF NOVEMBER.

500 now in store, embracing all styles.
TTTK will on Moaday morning next offer onr entire atoek
VY ot i looks, embracing the largest and most varied aa-
esortmeet to bo foaad, as leas than New York priee*. Aa
early call will secure the best seleoiiea*.

BINT ft DUVALL,
nS Jftb 137 Main st. . between Second and Third.

i>n*

THE FINEST BRANDY. <t£
S pipe* ef the pure, tand no est French Brs^v

. s«r mtroduoed into ahia oity lust revived. Tha
slightest taata of ita flavor Is alone requieite.

JNO. «AW«LN ft CO
WALKER'S EXCHANGE.

WV'-A .

gS GOLD AND SILVER WA ft UBa,
Jla New aad rich style- of Jewelry;
gVS M Silver aad Patau Ware.
gflMgfV I have lately reooi

Call aad see thaaa.
I have lately received soma heaatifal reeia.

1 1. lbmonV



A. J- xoassox. JGHI> w. Bicaii

A. J. MORRISSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DIALERS IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE
And Manufacturers of

fRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, AND HARNESS,
ALSO

Engine, Steamboat, and GurHen Hose,
&c, &c,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AM) SEVENTH, ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL
LOUiSVllle, TZTjr-

THEabovcartieles.aud many other! aot enumerated, are of our own manufacture, made out of the best material*, andiB
^.int of KarLnan^'f.durab.li'^

,
and r/^anr, 0//«mA will Tie with an; manufactured in the United States Persons

in want of s superic* Trunk of beautiful tun sh are invited to inspect our st*** before making their selection. Increased id-

LATEST NEWS.

ViL.UfCS.1
Jnne9djAbfcwjAbeowtf

ito cash purchaser*.
A. /.MORRISSON *CO.

UELMBOLb'S .MlltlS PREPARATION, i

Hichly Concentrated Compound Fluid
EXTRACT BK'Hl',

FOR all liMKM of IfcaS adder, Kidneys, Urinary and Stx-
ual Orj»n«.

JUV TO VHE AFFLICTED!
It eurei MMMM< the BLADDER.

• KIDNEYS.
QRAVri..

DK>PSY,

FEMALE COKJM.^INT S.
0'>SiRUCTION3

,. Qi VfiRKHFA.
TR1CTURES,

GLEETS,
And ill diseases arising from excesses and imprudencice in

life.

NKRVO'JS AND DSUILITATED SUFFERERS,
And remov** all improper discharge? from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual tfrgans, whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cau*e tru-y may have originated, and

J&toU TTER OFHOWLONG STAXD1SG,
Giving health and vigor to the frame

AND BLOOM 10 "UE PALLID ('BEER.
DEBILITY, brought on by abuse, a most terrible disease,

which has brought thousands of tat numen family to uutime-
1 .'graves, thus bias'iag trie briliimt hop.-i uf parents and
bligntiusj ia the bnA tne ItSJreSusj ambition of many a noble

youth, en be cured, by tne use of this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
Beware of Qpiack Nottrutns arA (^uac< Doctors.

HF.LMBOLD'S UKiULVCON EXTK \TED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

I* prepared directly acccoidinr to the

BCLE* Of PHARMACY J.SD CHKU1STRT,
With the ««-.;e-. ic. iracy and chemical kaowlecgeand eare

devoted in it. e j.nbinat.ou. Its popularity haa extended ia

all .irectiou*, and, whether used m town, country, hospital,

or private practioe, has lavariably given the m«-st decided

and unequivocal lis racticn and produced the most i-uluta-

ry and bcoefici.il efieots It haa been and is use « in a>l the

principal cities in the United States and British Province*,

in b ~.h public and private praotice, with great success.

Bene -forth let it te understood, /or the proofs are too over-

whelming to beejnlradicted, that Heimoold'e Highly Con-
centrated Compound fluid Extract if Bnohu is the most
valuableremedv „ Vt r offered to the afflicted.

T '.e mass of voluntary ie>-tia,.ny iu possession of the pro-

prietor isimmease. emoracing nameswell-known to

SCIENCE iNO FAME!
Celebrated Physician sand distinguished Clergymen.
See Professor Dewea'e valuabi u work on • :.* l'racti»e of

Physic and most of .be late stuad»rd w orks of Medicine.
It is amedic n i whashil perfec'.ly pleastn'.in itsts.-teand

od)r , but ita mediate i n 1 ts action , and it is taken by persons

ofe: t'aer sex, with-nt hi rdrineefrom business ormedical
advie , as explicit directions tor us* and an ample number
of reliable and rosponsl.-.le certificates to convince the most
gk - .'tieal will aec -mpnny each uottle.
Price Si per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Delivered to an)

uddrets. Prepared »nd sold by T. HELM HOlD,
Pra tic Wand Analytical Chemist,

No. 52 3 >uth Tenth street, below Chestnut,
(Assembly B:ii Hiugf) Philao Iphia.

Tree had of RATUDND k FATTEN and UEl.I TAL-
BOT, A CO., and of Druggists and Dealers throughout tue

United jtstas.Canadts.and Britisn Provinces
s2odj abiyfcwjkbeowly

The Newly Naturalized GreatAmerican
Beveiage !

LAGER BKF K TWO \ EARS OID.Sndsupe-
|ri r tJ ar.y ever befoie i la. ed oa tap in L< uis-
fville, can now be had nrularly at
k

V. ALKtK'S .XCHANGE, Third st.

t7jlb JN<>. CAW FIN A CO.

J^b

SII.VI'.K WARE made to older.
Hair Jewelry do.

And Watches and Jewelry ppnii'd
y JaMES I. LEMON,

jib 5-'t5 Main St., Sttween ticc^d and Toird.

Superb Fancy Dry (;oods, Laces,

RECEIVED THIS MoKNINC bV LXPKESS AT
BEM & DUVALUS.

53; Maln stro«t.

Wr are in receipt, this miming, of tawetaJ cases contain-
ing a variety of styLs of ncn f :-.nc> Dry Goods for the

present seasjn— l.sdi t' urets hilks, tntirely n;w designs.
Mrslin d« Lair.e, p ain and hgured, tigh < olors Embioide-
ries m Capes, Collars, sc.-. with ahtwls, Scarfs. Cl> aks.and
all otbsr artic.es i.suallv found n the best regulated Drj
Goads hoo'ss; with a fuil asaor.msnt of tvtry class of Do-
mestic and Staple Dry Go ds. *> c iuwi e the special atten •

ti r. "f all purchsstrs, as wt wiilefler every induccmentin
the style Ann prices cf our stock.

BENT A DU FALL,
n( jib US' Mam at.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
DEALERS Ih FINE WATeP.ES, JEWELRY,
ani Si I. f EKWAiiE, No 46S Main street, between
Fourth and Fif ib. Louisville, Ky.

, l.-iaiill.l -d l*>le>.)

-i articular attention paid to cleaning, repairing, and
regulating Chron< meter. Duplex. Lever, and Lepine W atch-
es. This being a very important btanch of oar basin ess. the
utmost care will be given to it by skillful and experienced
workmen.
flaring esUb ished an OBSE KVATORT, and furnished it

With the necessary Artrevomio^l Instruments for taking
daily observations of the hearraly bodies to *btaia acruraU
ti,.,*. persons entrusting ih-ir Watches te our care may rely
tP'-C liaving them regulated with tho greitest niceti

.

nov«d*w*b FLETCHER A BENNETT.

Blank Bock Manufactory *nd General
Binding Eetabllsbment.

.»r.>- WEBB, GILL, A LEVERING, No. 621
JM/MmfL Mmn street, south side, three doors below

Third .manufacture all kinds of Blank Books,
and keep-constantly on hand a largeassort-

men-, rorsaieeither at wholesaleorrctail

.

Merchanuand others wishingBlank Books madetoorder
can Mivethem ruled and bonndto any pattertand paged in
tear. jfMi and accurate style

^
Er^piescriptionof Book-Biadingexeeutedaponreasona-

8teamboatBooVsof allkindseonstantly kept onhandand
made to order at short notice of the finest materials.
Country Mershants are invited to examine our stock, com-

prising alarge assortment of School, Miscellaneous.sudBlank
Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac, all of which will be sold on
reasonable terms. WEBB. GILL, a LEVERING,
n v t dAwJAb Booksellersand Blank Book Makers.

BEAUTIFUL lot of 1

ROBINSON, MARTIN,&CO.'S
3
96 Fourth st.

Thread, Valenciennes, and Imitstion Lace Sets;
Linen, Jaconet, bwits, aad Anpassie;
Swiss, Jaconet, and Laoe Collars;
Misses' Collars and Sets. Linen and Jaconet;
Jaconet, Swiss Bands. Insertings, and Edges;
Dimity Bands aad 1 hread Facet, Ac.

CLOAKS, TALMAS, SHAWLS. AND SCARFS.
A full and beautiful astoninert of every style of Velvet,

Moir* Antique, aad Cloth.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Super Whitney, Bod, Cradle, and Crib Blankets;
Heavy Mae, white, aad gray Blankets for

FLANNELS' FLANNELS!
10-4 white and griy rhaker Flannels;
Ssxper Welsh and French do;
Heavy g ray, yeUow , red, aad white Flannels.

TO PURCHASERS.
We invite yonr attention to ourstcok and ask an examt

station cf tb* same.
nSjfcb ROBINSON. MARTIN, A CO., M Fourth st.

NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS.
UKKKE. HEATH, k CO. received on "atvrday an im-

_ menselina of dtsirable Goods. contaUin g many novel-
ties maeh sought after and hard to te obtained anywhere
eUe than at oar store—

D
DRESS TRI
ful Styles «J

BONNET RIBBONS,
isortment of Bonnet and narrow Satin and Tafie-

of all widths snd colors.

BUGLE LACES,
style ef 8i Iver I agio I seee, the trsto/ the
Bat> Lswsa, all widths.

BROCHE SCARFS,
X cx , t elegant Broebe Searfs of all colors.

MEKINOCS IN HIGH COLORS.
1 ease French Merinos* *f choice colors.

PRINTED DB LAINBS.
Something entirely new_ is printed all wool De Lain**,

choice colors and ampefqualitiee in plain De Laiae*.

TARLETONS.
I TatUtea*. beautiful

FLANNELS.
I of white aad colored Flannels.

r S dAwlJl*

DURKEE, HEATH, A CO.,
ear the t.,b*tweea Mark standJeKsrsoa.

S DRESS HATS— Lt.'UI.-VLLE STYLE—A good as-
sortment ready for our salts this morning,

nl jtte r-UIDISIt, SMiTB. A i:0..45SMain st

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
plRMOhOKE rerrj't Expedition to Japan and the China
\J teat, ly iraneis L. Haaks, D. D . LL. D.
Arctic Explorations in the years let3-'54-'J«, by Elieha

EentKtnc, M. D , V. S N.
The Fcrum. or Forty Years' Full Practice at the Fhilsdel-

phia l.ar. by David I'aui Browne.
Sinxi snd Paleaine. ly A. P. Mauley. M. A.
The Hills of the thatcntuc, by the author tf the Wide,

Wide Uorld
Magdslir.e Hepburn, by the author of Znidce.
Life of Print* Talle>rar d. t-y ( has. K. McHarg.
Saratora. a Scory of 17fe7 bv Cooper.
HouseheldMjstcries, be Liixie I'ettit.

Oliver Crom*eil, er England's Great Protector, by Wm.
Berbert.
Treasure of the Old Chest, by Aunt E'issle'h
Forsaleby B. BINOOOLD.
nl jib (6 rout th st , near Main.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CANTON FLAN-
NELS—We have Just receiv. d two cases of a very su-

perb article of Canton Flannel ,whio'i wesha.l <il -r lpw
allAh BUNT ft DCFALL. SS7 Mai* st. .

VL KS! FL'K^!—The ladies are rcsr<-otfully invited to call
timiu.' our large st'cX of Furs. We are offering

them ut low pr:ces, end i.ow is the beit time to select a* the
assortment is latere and complete.
nljAb frtATUJCK, SH 1TH , ft CO., 456 Mainst

<UPBBB PRBMIUM BLANKETS- We
5 esived astd haw* new la stere a

'

r k Preaaiam B*d BUaksU *f ail

i ds*wn he Crib aad siagl*

GENTS' SOFT BOrlaTBSS AND TRAVELING HATS
in great variety at

nlj&° PKA'/llER SMITH. * CO.'S. 4.'.5Main*t

Kalokerbocker Magazine for November
I D| Treoeived and forsaleby F. A. CRUMP,
O oSljV b 14 (• ourth stre«t. near Market.

Eeautiful Books and New Supplies.

THE Poetry of tie East, by Wm R. Alger. BL
Never too Late to Mend, by l has. Riade. 2 vols. Price

SI 76.
Tne mils of theShattmuc, by Mrs. Warner, authorof

the Wice, Wite World. Price $! 25.

Dred, a Tale cf the Gnat Dismal Swamp, by Harriet
Beeeher Stowc. 2vols. Price $1 75.
Personal Narration of a l*i.,rimags to E! Medinah and

Meceah, by K F. Burton. With introduction by Bayard
Taylor. Price SI 50
AtHometmd Alroad, or Thirgs and Thoughts in America

and Eur>pe, bv Margaret Fuller Oxsoli . i'Tirc >1 £5.

Dr kaae's Arctic Explorations in St-rch of Sir John
FraokHu in '85J, '54, and '65. Price $5
Histtry of the War in the Penirsu'.a and in the South of

Fraoce from A. D. IS 7 to A. D. 161*, by Major-Geueral Sir
W. F.P. Napier. Price S7 50.

Just received and for sale by
630 jab F. A. CRUMP, 81 Fourth St., near Market.

0^«f«TcoIs] ia the head or coiLmon head-

ache, there can possibly be i«o more certain and

immetjiate relief than the catarrh snuff, fcr

s ile at 74 Fourth street. •

W alker's Kestaunaut Hotel.

FT RES H VFNISON AND SHELL OYSTERS— Our Res-
taurant at the present time cantot be excelled in all the

point* of good living, such ss Shell O'st.rs, V nison, Prai-
rie Grouse, Wo.deo.k, Blae-WtLg Ducks, Quails, snipes,
(iame Fish, Ac. ALo can Oysters put U| expretbly for fam-
ily u*c. Call and see.
oiSfjib JOHN CAWBIN A CO , Thirds'..

"Fundamental FiiilOBophy "

\ NEW and most invaluable work by Jm :s BAhxes,
»*a. Authorof "Prs4*ata iti.im aa I OatiiiHc. ly Cj ajia c si."
Translated from the Spa.ash oy ileti'/ r'. B ausoo, A. ti.,

With an introduction by Dr. O. A. Brownson (father of tho
traaslatot), th^ oe'.ebratid «aeri-au ktevi. wsr.
We hare ju3t received, by Exp '-ss a few copies of this

justly ;a.. • work, ty (ke creak SpMisa Autnor.
It is printed oa iiae paper, wit'i gold typa. in 2v >h.,of

S>A) pages »V"i£U U, U I L . A LsFBKINil,
cot 28 dhtjftwj No. 52!. Mtinstreit.

L-a-ieB' Fancy Fura.
HAYES. CRAIU. ft CO. hive- )at: ree ived the Urg-.st aad

sanecaltgasxl amortm.-nt- f Fancy Furs I jr ladies and
uiusesever exuibited in the W.'St— '.ardiuals. Capjs Man-
alias, Peliermes, Victoriues, Mum e.-s, Cufs. Mali,
made of tile m>st sftpafisj slasalaa Sable, rtoyai Grmins,
a oi e Martiu, S.bi-iau s.jairrel. Ereneii Coney, black and
natural Lynx Canvia Sable, Fil-t, Had on's Bay Sabie.
btu. itas ixu Cjuey, Siivor-gray b^igcr, 1c , all of whici
will b.' toid as eueap or caciper that! the sam* can be had in
any n ;rt-.ern city. The trade will be supplied ou li-eral
terms. o'.'S jftb

TBE HOST OLEGANT DREoS HAT ever worn is tuatsu-

am
Mole-skin Hat of

AYE3. CRAIG, ft CO.

BOYS' SOFT UATS AND CLOTH AND PLUSH CAPS
of a variety ef new styles, suituble for the stason.

o28jAb H\YKS. CRAIG. JtCO.

OY9' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY EATS at
028 jftb HAYES, CRAIG, A CO.'S.

t>URS—The bjst and cheapest in the city. The ladies are
invited toexamin: our a*sor>in ot before purchasing

.

o25jab PRATHEK, SMITH, ft (JO.

Ladies' Kid Glovea.
J/~kTk DOZEN Ladies' Kid (lloves, of our own importa-IvU tion,iust reeei .-e<t, comprising all colors and sizes of
tne most celebrated makes known in the world. Also 50 do-
zen Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, Ladies' and Gents' Kid and
Buck Gauntlets, Ladies' and Gents' Silk Gloves, and Kid fin-
ish Misses' aid Boys' Gloves and Hosiery

DURKEE. II EAT H, A CC,
107 Fourth St., between Maiket and Jefferson,

oot 25 djfcbkwj

pAPS—The most useful and fashionable etyles always to be
\J found at our store—having been carefully manufactured
aad selected for our city retail trade.
o25jftb PRATHER. SMITH, ft CO

Tflf HATS— If you desire a fashionable and comforiable
^rartiele you can select from the best stock in the city at
the o'd Hat stanu, *55 Mam street.
o25.fcb PRATHER. SMITH, ft CO.

FALL AND WINTER OOODS.
A SUPERIOR STOCK AT

ROBINSON. MARTIN, & CO.'S,
9{ Fourth street,

and white Flannels;
do do;

d
a
o°:

BLANKETS.
12-1 and 14 4 heavy Whitney Blankets;
8-4 and 10 4 super Swiss do;
Heavy white and gray Sorv ants' do;
Super Cradle and Crib do.

CASSI MERES AND CA3SINBTTES.
We have now a superior 3-ss jrtmeot of—

Heavy gray and steel mixed Cassimeree;
Do do do de do Cassinettes;

Super do de do do de.

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Elegant Velvet and Moire Antique;
Fine Cloth and Cassimere;
Fancy and plain Talmas.

We will say that oar uloeks
style and of the be>t material i

pare more than favorably with

JEANS, LINSBYS, AMD FULLED CLOTHS.
We have a full assortment of all goods suitable for ser-

vants wear, and at moat favorable prices.

EMBROIDERIES.
Just reooived another lot of handsome styles of Swiss,

Lace, aad Jaoouet Embroideries.
ROBINSON, MARTIN, A CO.,

o26jtb

a,

s are gotten up In the very best
1 and at s»h prioes as will eom-
;h those of other houses.

James I. Lemon,
DEALBB |>

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILTEB WARB,
Main street, between Second and Third,

Sign of the Golden Rose.

Gold aad Silver Watches; P<sb?
Jewelry of the latest styles; VafiL
Stlvsr and Plated Ware; 1|aW
Spectacles and Bye-Glasses;
Gold Pens cf the finest quality:
Pocket Cutlery. Thimbles, Needles, te.

I have a fine stock of the above goods, to whioh I would in-
vi te especial attention.
o25jtb JAMBS I. LEMON, 635 Mainst.

100 Pieces French Merino at 75 cents a
yard I

DURKEB, HEATH, SCO. have just received another im-
portation of all shadss of Frsnch Meriness, which we are

offering at 75 cent* a yard (fully equal to any Merinoas sold
in this market bv other dealers at $1 a yard) . 60 pieoee at SI
a yard, and 50 pfeoss at 90 cents a yard. We iavite every-
body to call aad examine thase goods f*r themselves, and
they will see that any attempt at competition in prioes or
variety of stosk on the part *f other houses in this eity is
.implyrf-^"^ DBEIUB^ HEATH, ft CO.^

Oct U jftk ft wj

MECHANICS' TOO
. hneiher with a .

^jfcb*
IW"1

|yThe fi lancial circular or Messrs Seve?

ny, Rittei.couse, Fant, & Co., banker*, cf the

6tb,Bays:

Land warrants continue drpress?ii. The
dealers both here anJ i i New York, owiac to

the large excels floating in the in^rket and
the t-light demand, do not look lor any ad
vance.

We quote the market dull at the following
rates, viz:

Warran's Buyit g %i acre. Scllirii; ~$ acre.

40i 51 oo |1 10

120a and 160s 85 87
80s and lbOs 90 92

Messrs. Gaynu &. Day, dealers in New
York, say: 4, LaDd warretntb in this market, for

'he past week, have been very dull, and some
cf the dealers s'opped bu-ni^ altogether. We
ere paying 84 to 85 for 120i, aa I 90 for 80s and
1«0**»

POLICE COURT.
Monday, Nov. 10.

John Gamniel and John Quiiin were drunk
Gammel took Qthnn's pocket-book and then de-
nied having it, but it was round in his posses-
sion. Sent to the workhouse.
A German who had tak»«n too much Lager

created a disturbance in his own house, but, as
his better half did not appear against i.im, he
W83 discharged.
John Jones was drunk on Saturday night and

hroke the windows of a German ceffee-tiouse.

Bail in $100 Lrtwo months.
Four Lrgroes, Moses Master, John Finly,

W'liiam AlUn, and B. Taylor, were t hargeu
rvith gambling. Bail of Taylor in $200 for bis

appearance, Allen was n minded as a fugitive
slttve, and the other t wo were discharged.
Henry, slave of J. Bates, obtaining1 a stove

i'rom G;o. Scott under false preteLce3. Order-
ed to receive ten lasbes.

DIED,
In St Louis, Mo., on tie Sd inst., of consumption , BtNjA-

hi* Orb FE»tBS,late of Kcntutk.
, aged 21 j esrs

New Books.
RETRIBUTION, a Tale of Passion, by Emma D. E. N.

gouthwort'.. i rite $1 2>.

EaglibbTralbl by R W Emerson. Price SI
Lifetath* Itineracy, in its relations to the Circuit and

station, and to the Minister's Horn; aad Family. Pries
SI
TheTongueof Fire or The True Power of Christianity by

Wm. Arthur, A. M. Price 73 cts.

TheT.ieology of Inventions, or Manifestations of Deity in
the Works *4 Art, by the Rev. John Blakcly. Price 73 eta
History of Immigration to the United States. Prioe

SI •<

I utroduetion to Social Science, by Geo. H Calvert. 65cts.
The White Chief, al.eg-ndof North Mexico, by Captain

V R:id. Prioe %l 25.
TheVouthof tue Old Oominion, by Sam'l Hopkins. Pric

Forost and Shore, »r Legends of the Fine Tree State, by
Chas.P llsley. Price SI.
The Angel in tho Hons.-, the Fspousal Price 75 ets.
Also, new supply of School Rjoks; just received at

F. A. CRUMP'S,
s9jtb 81 Fourth street, near Market.

FOOL, COTTON, AND HORSE CARDS forsaleby
o8jtb JAS. B. S L At G HTEB'S,

New Sook.L-1 New Books! at Ringgold's.
RETRIBCTImN, a iAleof i'assioa, by Mrs Southwotth.

Frioe $1 25
The Daisy Chain, a family Chronicle. b»the authorof the

Heir.if Re lilyfie Hartst-ase. Ac. Price $1 Ho.
Irving'* Life sd WsshinKten.
The Baked Head and other Tales. Prloe7Se.
A Lady's Seeoad Journ«y Round the World, by Ida Pfeif-

fer. Price $125.
The Life of tha <ight Honorable John PUilpotCurran, late

Mist-rof Rolls in Ireland, by his Son l'rice $1 25.
H cadley's Saored Plains. Price $1 25.
Forsaleby S. RINGGOLD,
tGjtb 66 Fourth st, near Main

HEW AND SUPERB CARPETING.
A large stock received within the last few day;

and this morning at

BENT St. DUV ALL'S,
Main street, between 8eeen 4 and Third.

WE have now in store a large portion of our stock of Car-
pets forth-; season, to whioh we invite the attention of

pnrahasers gsuerally—
Rich Royal Wilton Carpets;
Do do Velvet do;
Do BrusselsTapestrydo;
Bo Eaglisk Brussels do;

4-1 do do do:
Axminswand Ch-mille Rugs;
Adelaide Mats, to.:
Extrasuper 3-ply Carpets;
imperial d* do;
Super Ingrain do;

And all of thi inferiorgrades of Carpeting.

As we shall be adding daily to our stock allt>e latest aad
beat styles as they coma out, we can say to customers and the
pub'io that they will at all times findourstockof Carpets un-
Burptssed in any Eastern house. Terms favorable and prices
uniform.
88 jftb BENT ft DOV ALL, BS7 Mainst.

ALMANACS FOR 1857-
2U gross Hajerstown Alms
20 do Wester* Farmers

Received and fer sals by
C. HAOAN A CO.

Paris Dress Trlmmfngs.
DCRKEE, HEATH, ft CO have just received their im-

mense stock of Fail and Winter Dress snd Cloak Trim-
mings, direotly of their own Importations, which embrace
every novelty in style and color to be found among the fash-
ions of Rurope; and weinvite the special inspection of cus-
tomers to our varied assortment

—

Ombre Moire Antique, in all colors;
Moss Trimmings, do do;
Paris Fringes, in colorsand black;
Bogle Fringes and Bogle I. ices, very rich;
TslvetHead Trimmings andGaloons, m colors;
Black and colored Puff Trimmings;
Bonnet Ribbons and Ribbon Beltings;
Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts of an entirely new style,

made from our own designs;
Ladies' and Genu' and Misses' aad Boys' Silk and Merinc

Underwear;
Silk and Merino Hosiery ef all kinds:
Withahostof etbervery desirable goodsnot mentioned in
thle.
Bestbrandsof American Prints sold the season throughat

IS cents a yard.

c1ANTON FLANNELS— 50 oascsbrcwa and bleached Can
" toa Flannels on hand and for sale by
novldftw JAMES LOW ft CO., 418 Mainst.

MOHAIR LUSTERS AND DE BEGES

—

25 eases Mack Mohair Lusters
10 do Mohair De Bege; oa hand and for sale by

anv 1 dAw JAMES LOW ft CO.. 418 Mam st.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—500 boxes for sale by
nl CURD ft CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS-250 cases bleached Cottons on
band and forsaleby

novldAw JAMBS LOW ft CO.. 418 Mala it.

FANCY PRINTS-200 cases fancy Prints, assorted brands,
on hand and for sals by
ldfcw JAMES LOW ft CO. 41R Main st.

0^IL RED CUINTZ-
5 boxes plain oil red Chints;
5 do figured do do; en hand and for sals ky

novldAw JAMBS LOW A CO., si 8 Main st.

I
[FRENCH FI.ORENC
1 aad fer sale by

French Florence on hand

JAMES LOW ft CO.. 418 Main •«.

Hibbitt & sou.
TTT-HOLESALE AN D RETAIL GROCERY, FLOUR. AND
TV Tea Store, No. 499 Market street, between Second and
Third, have in store a large ant select stock of Groceries, to
which they solicit the atten-ion of their ci»y snd country
friends. Goods delivered in the city free of charge. nl

SHEETING8-100 bales
and for sale by

nl Agents for Ms

Sh
CURD

,

ft"-
,,

SATINETS—SO oaees Satinets, assorted, on hand and for
sale by

oovl dAw JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Mainst.

W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

s
CALB BEAMS—Fairbanks' make for sale by
nS W. B. BBLKKAP A CO.

QOFFEE-
275 bags Eastern Bid Coffee;

700 de prime Laguayrado:
17ft do prim* Java

BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported for the Bulletin.

ARRIVAL OK THE BALTIC.

New York, Nov. 11.

The stealer Bs'tic h;s arrived with Liver-
pool dates to the 20 h ult.

Ti e steamer Afi ica arrived at Liverpool on
the mori i jg of the 27i.ii ult.

Liverpool Cotton Market, October 28th. —
Messis. Ricbaruson, Spence, & Co., ani 'he
Circulars issued by other Liverpool firm?, brat*
that (he Americdi. advices received by the A'ri-
ca caused lest fi>°intie£s la the market, givirg
prices a turn in favor of buyers, though quotn-
iion3 are generally ui chsnge'd. Sale* for three
da} 3 were 2,01)0 hales, of which 5,500 were on
speculation and 3 000 for txpor j the market
clo.<ed steady to-day.

4M^^W^ Cor-S0,s

New York, Nov. 10

We understand that the New York and New-
foundland Telegraph Line will be opened
through to St. JoLn'i to morrow, congratula-
tory messagej between ih« compaiiy Ler*> and
Governor Dudley, of Newfour.uland, Luvu

kg
pushed over the wires yesterday. The iiue from
N. Y to Newfouneiluiid is 1715 miles in length,
85 miie3 of which, Tom As, e Bay, Nova Sco-
tia, to Caps Ray, Nefoundland, across the G.iif
of S;. Lavrrence, being submarine. The Land
fine in Nefoun 'land is 406 mile3 in length, bail'
for the most part through a wilderness country,
and has cost '.he company, iLCludu g expeLse
of cables, about half a million cf de,l!ars.

We are advised 0- our Liverpool correspond-
ent that the ioii£-contemplated Trans-Atlaatic
Telegraph Company has actually been formed
in Loudon und^r the auspices of Mr John Brett,
who has had ihe superintendence of all the great
submarine telegraphic enterprises in Europe,
and cne-half of the req'iiied capital to com-
plete the line from Newfoundland to Ireland
was immediately taken up, atd no difficulty
whatever was anticipated in obtaining the
balance.

Contracts looking to the certain completion
of th-i line across the Atlantic text summer
were being negotiated wiih one of the Londmi
Submarine Telegraph Manufacturing compa-
nies, and no doubt was entertained when the
Canada sailtd but t'ut the manufacture of the
traiiba.lantic cable would be commenced on the
1st or November, and be successfully sub-
merged between Newfoundland and Ireland in

ail of the month or July, 1857.

Richmond, Va , Nov. 10

A message from Rcgeraville, Tenn., states
that the majority of Bachanan ia Hawkins co.,
is 193 Returns from Bicuntsville state that
iu Sullivan county the Democratic gain i- 933
The telegraph line to Witheville, Tenn , is tot
open to day. A message received last night
shows that there was a Democratic gain in
Withe and the ai'jacent county of 4( 0. The
best judges here declare that Tei.nessee ba?
given a large majority lor Buchanan. Ia 72
counties from wLich returns have been received
there is a Democratic majority of 20,000.

Chicago, Nov. 8.

b 71 counties in Illinois Fremont is 7 500
ahead. The remaining 24 counties will give
Bucdanan probr.bly 10,000. Nothing relmble
from the 7th congressional district. Republi-
can Sttte ticket about 12,000 ahead.
Iowa—Looses and gains about equal as com-

pared with August; will not vary a thcusaiw
votes either way.

Nlw York, Nov. 10.

Four s'ores on Warren street, occupied by
Haviland and Rysby, James McCrary & Co

,

J. A. Sweetzer fit Co., and Haleted, Brooks, &
Qo., were burnt yes'erday morning, logsther
With a large stock of dry goods, drugs, etc.

Loss $600,000, which is nearly covered by in
surance.

Pittsburg, Nov. 11, M.
River 21 inches and at a stand. Weather

clear and cool . Heavy frost this morr ing.

Cincinnati, Nov. 11, M.
River falling slowly. Weather clear and

cool.

CiNOmxaii, Nov. 10, M.
Floor dnll at $5 .'0t$5 'J. Whisky 26e. Wheat dull at

$1 1 2a* l 13 for red, $1 20 for white. Corn 5e lower. Gro-

ceries ae'.ive and unchanged.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 7.

The Democrats this morning claimed that the
returns from the southern counties would give
the electoral vote of the State to Buchanan.

Dispatches from Quincy and Springfield this

evening, however, reduce the estimated ma-
jorities about 6,000, and leave the State for

Frf mont.
The seventh Congressional district is still in

doubt. The Democrats claim the fifth district

by 300 to 500 majority.

The Republican State ticket is elected by
about 12,000 majority.

IOWA AND WISCONSIN.
Returns from 8 counties in Iowa show a slight

Republican gain 00 the August election. Fre-

mont probably carries the State by 8,000 to 9,000
majorit;

.

Wisconsin— Fremont carries the State by
about 9,000.

The Life of Fillmore.
THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF MILLARD

FILLMORE, by W. L. Barre, of Kentucky. Pries $1.
J net received aad forsaleby 7. A. CRUMP,
111 jib 84 Foarth St..near Market.

A
PAY UP! PAY UP!

t late firm
be pat into the hands of a

SMITH. A CO

rai war: *ta* ur:;
LL eity aeeoaat* dne te the Late firm ef POLLARD,
FRA

nnle.
,

.•ptidUtend
W

.'
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FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!-Will be epeain at
daye aeboiee let of articles ia this line at

all jAB TALBOT'S, 98 Foarth st

To the Ladles.
YUST received at 98 Foarth street thelsrgostand oheieest
el assortmsnt of BASKETS and WILLOW WARB ever
bronght to this market. Ladies will ft ad am sing them the fa-
vorite sty les of Berlin Baskets, so muob. admiredfor reanty
and ooavbnienee, with many new styles. The stoek mbra-
oes all varieties of Work, Travo'.ing, School, Mark aad
Fancy Basket*,
slljtb W. W.TALBOT. 9» Foarth st

WILLOW WO HE-8TAND3—A frashsapply of thee* nse-
falartisles, in fancy colors, bronte.ke , Jnstopensdat

slljab W. W. TALBOT'S, 98 Fourth st.

BARBBRS' SOAP at
slOifcb R. 8. RINGGOLD'S. *7 Foarth st.

MASON B TOOTH POWDER at
sIOJAb R. S. BINGGOLD'S, 67 Fsurthit.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS st
slOjAb R. 3. BINQOOLP' S, «7 Fourth st.

School Booobav

A FULL Stoek et all the leading Sohool Books nowinoseia
th* Fabli* aad Private Sehools ia the eity aad oena try

en h-vad aad fer sale at th* lowest rates bv

sepqdawIAb

Lustres ana Bombasines.
ILLBB S TABS, **r**c Fourth aad Market streets, ae-

3-OOte HERE

!

NEW GOODS AT BOOB k LCCaETTS.

1?

Weheve jn»t or>*ned ilim and d**ir«ble!a-
voieecf HOU*S FUltR l.« « I NG <;<>(il>-. 00a
sifting a* fo!l< wt: Large 'ot r>f Wait, rs fr m '

i2 to 3.) baemi Kuife r«ay*l KcifeBox.s Wal-
ton's eavneled Sauee--laus; f r< Irons, ail a* lane. Fire-
S'-.ndards; fsuryUesrtli B usret: rtri' annia aad Irass hop-
per Mills. T.A.srd* pint oval < <•(!•• Biggi us (Freach). ce-
tsgon Tea snd OofT.e Foi*. •> ith aad without lilterers. Plaa-
islied 3a—

a

Pa»»] Jelly Molds. Nnve Lssar* I:oa and
B-ass r*adlettirks s-01 b "h^red Frg Whi| s Nutmeg Gra-
ters; round Biseuit run: NutCiseks. NutFiak.; Rrassand
Plated SnnrTers. B-sss f.atU: Fl'tr Iredgers. st. el lak*
Tnrners: Keppur B*ies; Bri'snnia I.ad!** Orass, Shaker.
Oil-dUth. and M > *i U T«Me Mat*: Match Safeai Tet and
Coff.e Canisters: t'uar Lumps Britonaia aad heavy Silver-
plated Ca-tors- Britanaia Tea aad Ta> le ?pooas; Crumb
Brushes, Britannia Cups: Jspaaed Candlesticks; Vrsther
u-tir>: <hik-r u » . . • .Uiaje.

"'"'"i ornmun.* I Ui S jspsnrd I 1DII es tti :s; resther
I>uster;; Shaker Reel^ Saw Kaives: r.mmed aad ; lain Co-
c » Dirpeni: ivory I andled Knives and Forks. 1 h*se. to-
gether with a Urge 5to«k of r reaeh Chiaa.Glass, aa* Qaecaa-

• • offering cheap.

cketst.,southsid«. between Third aael rourth.

gether -

.

ware, we a e offering *haaa>.

ing el«e
No. 441 Mar
•tiBb

DhUMS, BANJOS, AJtli TAX Bi'Rl N ES— A large stock
f tbeabove icstrumeBts fat sale eaean, who't<aleaad

ratail.by [siMjtii D. P FAl'LDS, 519 Mains'rett.

\riOLlNS! ViOlsIMSn—SI disen lialraa, rrecoh. aad

toSl^Terdeiea""'"
wh,' l", *U M"i

"sii'ikb"
*"*'

D. P. FACLDS. M9 Maiastr-et,

Decorated, tirold Band, and Wnite
French Chaua just received at

HOOE&LUCKE1TS.
WE are jjst in receipt a 'id are now openlrg-TJBm

alargeacii beautiful s ojk of tne abv> e-.nen- nBia
tione-d goods for our fall trads, consisting 11B
I art a< fol.ows: uBBi

Very rich Oeorattd Dinner Sets from 175 to 2iA) pieces;
O* Gold band Sets, from &) to 300 piece.

;

Flsin white Dining r-tiu, all sizes:

» ery handsome Ueeorated Tea >els,from -It to SI f iec-*;'
Do Hold tianl do, do do;

Lar-e stoek of plain wnite Tea Stha, all an-s;
Large assortmeut ot gol 1 baud in i plain white S >up ;-• as,
Saue-e Toreeas, .-' iun Boate oval covered Dishes, dsep Ui»ne».
flit Dishes Dining. Breakfast, Tea, and M uesli Plates,
Fitehers of a 1 s:scs tigcther wiih lea aad l ode* Cups, aU
or which wecau sell in lots to sou par. hasere.
These, toge ter *• th a large st ck of fansy srtioles of

ev< r> deacripti .a. we artotf-mg atextremily low prioes.
a-d would ir.vi te the attenti n of pu -chs.:crs hefo.-* making
Weir *eiv ctions e>>e «here, believing we can - If r superior in-
duc-rcenu. BuoE A LCCKfcl i , No i„l Market -c.

sJ7 i s b between Tnir-t snd Fau-th.

Hata and Caps.
PRATHEK, Mi l bi, A CO., No. 4S* Main

street (suec< ssor* to Follaiu. Pratt.ar, A
Smith), have new in s ere a large and com-
plete aaauti of every description of „ . B

the Hat and t ap line, manufactured expressly (er the >Vett-
ern and Southern markets. I a»h or pn mpt prying dealers
will BLd it to their interest to examine our stuck,
ti jkb

Bay State and otaer Woolen Shawls.
CHEAP CLOAKS, aad NEW STYLE FALL WR.\ PPING3.

A largs stock j ust received at

BENT sft 99 V ALL V Main *tr*»t.

WE ars just in receipt of every variety cf tse above ss-
oerb goo Is, emb.-ajiag sSVIulsi for Ladies', Misses',

and Children's fall Wn,-, i...-<. For sale low by
s2ljth BEST A Dl" VALI, 337 Maia <t

ML
ICILDER.-' HAKDWAKE AND
IIANHS TOOLS-A good assort-
tot tiie l» t ntstyle wbolesb.e aad.
ilat*9 Third street by

A McBKiDE.

FINE TAHI.E AND FO.'KET CI TI E-
ry, Scissors: shears ?ad- Irons tValtcrsaa*
lea Trays Plated. Brass, and Britannia
Candle-sticks Plated, Britannia andTinneS
Table. Tea, a d Dessert Spoou* Forks; La-

dles M:m&rd, Salt, aad Sugar Spoon«aad Shove's; BiU'kas)
and Blacking one and eightdav Clocks; smail ur-j-l'eu-
leys; Uo^ksaud Rings for Musk'to Bars and 1 urtaias: aad
ageneralassortmectof Family Hardware, wholesale aad re-
tail, at «f Phira itre^t. S23l*b A. MrBRIllE.

HAIR BStTSalBf—Just receiv.d a larc* as»rtment of
-plenoid Hair Brushes English, French, and Americas,

and for sals at reduced prices ky
R. S. RINGGOLD. Druggist,

tfSJAB Undertho National Hotel. Fjurthst.

Kew Booka! New Books at Rlnffgcid's.
\ NEW Boik by the author of P g WoAngton. C!iristis
J\ Jonns .n. Ac.—Never u>* Lata to Mead.
Daisy Chain, by the authorof Heir ei Relcliffe, Hearts-

base, te.
The Wife's Trials, by the author«f the Jealous Wi f*.
Oliver Cromwell. En.'lani- Great Pcotector.by tt* author

of Henry VIII and his Six Wives.
lrvint's Life of Washing'co.
L'fs f mm aid Fillmtre. by W L. Barre
Political Manual— D<c'.ara-:^n of In <ep r.dene*, Crnstitu-

ti. n of the United States, aad Washii-iJton * |awfw*U Ad-
dr- ss.

ForsVeby S. RINGGOLD.
•22jAh 5? Fourth it . a-ar Msia.

EAU LLS1 RALE HAlB RLSTOkaTl VE— Ttis i>

•ledly tb* best artiele for removing oandrnS and keeping
the hair soft and glossy. Prepared and :-oUt v

slSj.tb

B. S." tlSGGOLD. Druggist.
Under the Natiewaf Hotel,

RAZORS—A SUppi,„f Wostenhoim s splendid Rtiors re-
ceived asd for sale by

K. 5 RINOGSLD, Drug/i't

.

I* insli r the N&iiosaVsfstl II*
-

1

,

sl8j«b Fourth st.. a*ar Maia.

BA V BX" M— A superior qualit> or Fienrh's Bay Ku
« s4e at tsl8j*bl HI N r.m, l.D'n Dri-g St

"TAOOTH BRUSH ES—A fiae assortment of T'oth Rrusmes
J. for sals by R. S. RINGGOLD, riisajill.
sl8 JSb Under the National Hotel. Fourth st.

Political Mzp of the United States.
NATIONAL Political Map of the Uaited States: a Political

Diagram showing the changes in relative r»nk as to pop-
is for «0 years. Price 2ftoulation of the several States

Received and for sale by
S.-OjAb

F. A.CRL'MP,
n* Fourth St.. near Market.

Low Priced Piano-PorteB.
_jBffcE^_ To these wanting s good Piane at a price

iMimmtmi ' e"er th »n «Te' before known in this eity

1 Pi lA T fl
wtfff" inducements that eannot fail of be-

J II tf J 1/ lag satisfactory.
Our stoek at present consists of 20 first class instruments

in prices ranging fr»-a f3)<i to StiOO. embracing every desira
blsstylsof *w.«H.6K.and7 o-tav.
Evtry iastrumeat ws sell can b* reli»d ur>on ss represent-

ed. BstAINARD BttO
slSjbb

BttAINARD BROTHERS,
71 Fourth st. uoder NatioaalHetel.

APPLETON S RAILWAY AND STEAM N AVIGATION
GFIDE.—We have just received a few eopies of this

useful little monthly for September.
WEBB, GILL, A LEVERING.

slfjAbdAwj No 521 Mai u at.

New Booka.
AITE have just received the follewisg very Interesting nsw
TV books, some of them from tl.e pens of the first anthers:
Callista. a sketeh of the Third Century, by the Rev. John

Henry Newman, D. D., Rector of the Catholie University,
Dublin. 73 cents.
The Story of tbe War in La Veadee. aad the LitUe

armeree. by Geo J. Hill. M. A. 75 cents.
History of the Missions in Japan 1

MaryCaddell. 65 cents.
Talesand Legends from History. 65 cents.
The Knout, a Tale of Poland ; translated fron

Mrs. J. Sad Her. 5 eents.
Shwt Tales and Parables for Little Children. byC. Ven

Sehtnid. 40 cents.
I.i ttle Joseph, or the Young Savoyard, and other Tales. 40

oente.
The Miner's Daughter, a Catholie Tale; the Lost Geneveta,

BsL and the Boyhood ef Great raiaten. 40 eents eaeh.
The Ballads of Ireland, collected aad edited by Edward

Hayes. 2 vols. Prise SI 25.
Fables in England. Fran**, Italy, and

George Foxeroft Haskins. 50 cents.
I.ifeef N'.pol eon th. Third

WEBB, GIL I., k LEVERING,
s!6j*bdAw N*. 521 Maia str*t.

Appleton's Railway Oulde.
APPLRTON'S RAILWAY AND STEAM NAVIGATION

GUIDE, FOR THE UNITED STATES AND THB
Caaadas, containing th* tim* tables, fere*, connection*,
and distance on all the Railways of tbe U. S. aad the
Caaadas. Also the connecting lines of Railways, St*aa*.
boats, aad Stag**. Eaeh arsneipal Read is fully delin-
eated aad illustrated by a sagcarat* map ; also a general
Steamboat Directory, daily •ailinga of all th* Steamboats
daring th* month, t* and fr*ui everv p->rt thn ughent th* U.
S- Complete Guide to the pnnoipal Hotels, Ac.. *o. Pries
25 ots. Keeeivedaadforsaleby
al5j*b

F..\. CRUMP.
64 Fourth st., ae*r Market.

SURVBYORS' COM P ASSES, LEVELING IN8TBU-
ments, Transit*, Land Chaias, Matbamatleal lnstrv-

mtnts.Spy Glasses. Peeket Compass**, Thermemetere, Mag-
nifying Glasses, Be., for ale by
Sep ISdftwAb FLETCHER A BENNBTT. AAA Mala ,».

VIOLIN AND OOITAR 8TR1I
Strings for s**ry instrum*nt f »

prie-.trhol-aleandreUH.

sl3 j*b
A3» Maia s treat,

Oppoeite the Baak of Kentucky.

Qreat Bargains In Pine Dry Qoods.
BENT A DUVALL will frem this data exhibit, apsa their

Ch**p «ount*r, a portion of thtir remaining stoek of

FINB DRV GOODS, at greatly rsdaocd prieee ia the fellew-
iug: A large stoek or $1 2s Silk* for fl: Seeteh Lawae aad
M uslms worth 25 oonts for 15, C*lar*d Silk Maatlesat *BS-
half their valae; with maay other useful aad elegaat goods at

BENT k DUVALL,
537 Maia ttrset.LeaievlUe, By.

TTtRENCH ACCORDBONS—A Urge stoek *f th* k*s*

I? Frea&h Ao*ord*o*s fer sal* sa*ap. wholes*! » u. rstall.

sISjAb D. P. FAL L DS, 339 Mala *ir**t.

ssaastrai aa.
hand aad ter



CITY ORDINANCES, AC.

AN ORDINANCE
Pre acribii £ the Conditions for obta ninp Li-

censes aiid Regulations of Taverns and

p
!ace&foi R'tailiLg Liquors.

Sec. 1 A.Q applicant for tavert. license shall

state in bis api>! cation or petition whether he
defire- to retail liquor.

Sec. 2 Any tave n-keeper, or other perso;..

keeping a place for retailing 1 qnor, who shall

keep his bar open on Sunday for the purpose ot

retailirc tor, orreUi; 1 quoro.i Sunday, shal
forfeit his licence

Sec. 3 An applicant for tavern license, who
desires to st-ll liquor, shall, in adcii ion to what
is necessary to be done, in order to obtain a li-

cense to keep a tavern, comply with what is

necessary to be done to obtain a license for the

retail of liquor.

Sec 4 An applicant for a tavern licens*1
,

without the privilee-* ot retailing liquor, shall

file with either cle:k a s'a'ement signed by a

majority of the persons who reside witbiu fifty

feet of the locatien of the house in which the
tavern is to be kept, expressing their assent that
a tavern shall be keptttiere.

Sec 5 A'? applicant for license to retail

liquor sh-ll Ha with tl e Auditor a statement
signed by a majority of tue persons wtio reside,
or do business, or own property, within 42U
feet of the location of the house or establish-
ment, expressing their wisti that the license
shall be granted, and their belief that the ap-
pli-a it wil keep an orderly and respectable
house.

Sec. 6. The application, so vouched, to-
gether with the Tieasurer's receipt for the li-

cense tax, shall be by the Assessor handed to
the Cleik of either Board, and sahll be by him
transmitted to the Council at tbeir next regular
meeting, and a notice thereof published, either
separately or in the proceedings of the Coun
cil, and after su ;h publication trie Council shall
consider the same. If granted, the license shall
be is.ued to take effect from the date of the ap-
plication or the date of the l'censc, as the ap-
plicant may elect. The license to express upon
its fa:e that the grantee must comply with
all the ordinances of the city in rela'ion to
such establishments. If the license is refused,
the Auditor on request of the applicant, or if

the applicant shall withdraw his petition from
the Counci', the kmiH* upon a like request
shall draw Lis warrant on the Treasury in fa-
vor of the applicant for the money paid.

Sec. 7. No tavern-ke?per, or otOer person,
shall sell liquor by retail till the license therefor
is gran'ed by the Council

Slate, except in regard

Sec. 9. Any coffee-house keeper keeping his
bar opeH or selling liquor after 11 o'clock at
night shall forfeit nis license.

Sec. 10. A couviction for selling liquor on
Sunday or keeping open on Sunday a coffee-
bouse, shall operate ipso facto a forfeiture of
the licence.

Sec. 11 Ordinance No. 240 be and the same
is herebj repealed.

D. T. MONSARRAT, P. B. C. C.
John M. Vaughan, C. B. C. C.

D. L BEATTY, P. B. A.
O. H. Strattan,C. B. A.
Approved Nov. 8, 1856.
nlO djfcb3 JOHN BARBEE, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE
As to Resident Graduates M the Hospital.

Be it ordained by the General Council of the
City of Louisville, That, in the month of May
cf each year, there *hall be elected by the
General Council two Resident Graduates to the
Louisville Marine Hospital, who shall be gradu-
ates cf some chartered school in the State of
Kentucky. Thej shall reside in the Hospital,
visit tLe wards once every morning and even-
irg, »Dd oftener if required, either by directions
ot the medical men in attendance or by the con-
dition ol the patients, put up neatly and care-
fully and in good time, medicines prescribed for
the sick, and see that they are administered as
directed by the Physician or Surgeon on duty.
The Resident Graduates shall also prepare all
tinctures, syrups, ointments, and powders in
ordinary use, and shall perform such auties as
may be;impcsed on them by ordinance or reso-
lution of the General Council as may now be in
existence or may herrafter be passed, and on
failure or refusal to do so, me offices may be
declared vacated by the General Council, and
the vacancy filled as may be directed by said
Council.
They sV.all keep an accurate daily record of

every case, both m<dical ai d surgical, admitted
into the Hospital, with the treatment adopted
and the result of th* same. They shall attach
to this record of every case on which an auto-
pey is held, a careful account of tne appear-
ances observed at the examination. On the 1st
of May of each year, they shall prepare and
append to the Hospital case or record book, an
accurate and copious index, containing both
the names of the patients and of their diseases.
They shall both at no time be absent from the
Hospital, nor shall either absent themselves for
longer than t*o hours without the consent of
the attending Physician or Surgeon or Superin-
tendent, and when one Graduate is absent at
the hour of the daily visits of the medical gen-
tlemen in atteudence, the other shall fill his
place and discharge all his duties. They shall
not receive pay from a patient in the Hospital,
nor practice medicine out of it, whilst they re-
main Resident Graduates of the Hospital. They
shall continue in office one year, be boarded
and lodged at the Hospital, but receive no other
compensation The Trustees shall fill any va-
cancy that may occujrjiuring the year.
Ordinance No. 2fgpThereby repealed.

D. T. MfflfSARRAT, P. B. C. C.
John M. Vaughan, C. B. C. C-

^ D. L. BEATTY, P. B. A.
O. H. Stbattan, C. B. A.
Approved Nov. 8, 1856.

JOHN BARBEE, Mayor.
nlOdljitb f
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COAL! COAL.!
.ubscriber thankful for thepatronageheretofereoB-

— stillhopes
liberal shareef publie patronage. ^
He keep* ilwayson hand the bestquality of Pittsburg am

• e°nted
e>>rC0*1,tb*t '' w *krr*'Uo 10 b* waatitisrepre-

Heal'sokespsthebest Pittsburg NutCoal, delivered toM
E»\?«V.

* ««*P«» bu.hol;n.ed by.om.of thefirst
familiei none better for steam

.

,
A
.
l

!^'A
n ufi"»»«»tke tit., bet.Si«thand Seventh.

J»*J*b E.F.LEEZER.

COAL! COAL I COAL!

Corner of jVtufh and Green ttrtett,
Whereheis prepared to fllallordara for Pomerov and Pitta.
b»rg Coal at the lowaat
tfOmecsaleooa"-

ftnd7afferaeB.aa.dri
dlSJAb

i.Preit
..-.tsvweca Market

mndf'ydstreets.
/OS. ROBB.

DR. EANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS. Prie* W.-XOO
eopiea received thu day by

««J*b C. HAOAN k CO.

(J^"Wm A Batcheloi- ?s Hair Dye —No
Burnne Mistering coajptnnd ec utd crer hive at a-nod ur>e

B.iiVirtsAL favor secorded to this Pye, U-e original never-

failing favorite Nature is not tacre tree to herself than

the brown or bls«k produced intha reddest, graye.t, or moat

frowzy htir by it.

Made and (old or applied (in Bine privater'oms) it Into
elor's Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New Fork. W*. A.

Batcbelob is on the box of all genuine. Others are imita-

ious.

The genuine it sold in Louisville by Raymond & Pitta*.

74Fourtb street, and druggist* generally. Btfort cf imita-

'ions. Atk/ur W. A BaUhelor't, and take non< other.

nSJAblm

jyGooD 'rlEDiciNEs.— It is estimated tba

Ater's Cherbt Pectoral akd Catbabtic Puts bewe

done more to promote the publio health than any otbxr one

cause. There can be no question that the Cherry Pectoral

has by its thousand on thousand cures of Colds, Coughs,

Asthma, Crcup, Influecta, Bronchitis, £e. very much redaead

the proportion of deaths from consumptive diseases in this

country. The Pills are as good as tte Feotoral, and wiU
core more complaints.

Everybody needs more or less purging. Purge the blood

from its impurities. Purge the bowels, liver, and the whole

visceral system from obstiuotions. Purge ont the diseases

which fasten on the body to work its decay. But foi diseases

we should die only of old age. Take antidotes early and

thrust it from the system before it is yet too strong to yield.

Ayer's Pills do thrust out disease notonly while it is weak

but when it has taken a strong hold. Read the astounding

statements of those who have been cured by them from dread-

ful Scrofula, Dropsy, Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Int. rial pains, Billicus complaints.

Heartburn, Headache, Gout, and many less dangerous but

still threatening ailments, such as pimples on the face,

Worms, Nervous Irritability. Loss of Appetite, Irregulari-

ties. Diiiinees in the head, Colds, fevers. Dysentery, and

indeed every variety of oomplainU for which a Purgative

Remedy is required.

These are no random statements, but are authenticated by

your own neighbors and your own Physioians.

Try them once and you will never be without them.

Price ZScts.per Box—5 Boxes for $1 00.

Prepared by Dr. J. C . AVER, Practical and Analytical

Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists and deal-

ers in medicine through thisseotion. slfijAbeod«eow2m

I^T'Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
There never has been a discovery made In JMatoriaAI

,

whereby pain can be so quickly allayed. andwr here, part

high state :-f inflammation can borTapidlywedeced xrthn*
natural state, nor where wounds and sons can la fit

thoroughly and rapidly healed, and decayed parts reeasre:

without eitherscaror defect, than with DALLEY'S leA«l

GAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains, and Bruiees-eatualitieo •

which children are constantly subject—the aotion of

genuine DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR i ever the same
How much pain and suffering may cot thus be prcvente

Moreover, life itself is often dependent upon having.it hanc

the Genuine DALLEY EXTRACTOR, and for rarticalft

of which I respectfully refer to my printed pamphlets,

the truth of which I luld myself responsible.

Me case of Burns and Scald, no matter how severe, baser
yet, in any one instance, resisted the all-powerful, pait-su

duing and healing S ualitiei of the DALLEY'S PAIN EX
TRACTOR.
No Pair Extractob is Gchoihe unless the box has upo

it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signatures • C. Y
CLICKENEK t CO., proprietors, and HENRI' DALLXY,
manufacturer. Price 25 cents per box.

K3.AU orders should be addressed to C. Y. Clickener*
Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.

49*Sold by all the Druggists throughout the CnitedStatee

septS jftbSm

Important to females!
J^~Dr Cheeseman's Pills.—The combina-

tions of ingredients in these Pills are the result '* • loa

and extensive praotioe. They are mild in their operatian,

in correcting all irregularities, painful mot>
removing all obstructions, whether from co

otherwise, headaohe, rain in the side, palpitation o th

heart, and disturbed sleep, which always arise frosn inter.

ruptioB of nature. They can be successfully wed as t

preventative. These pills should never be

nancy, as they would be sure to cause miscarriage. War-
ranted purely vegetable and free from anything injuriotu

to life or health. Explicit <Iireotions, which should ktj *1^L
aocompany each box. Price $1. RAYMON * i-ATWR
<-« Fourth street, wholesale and ret»il agents or J.t>ussvill«

Sent by mail by enclosing $1 to Dr.Cornelius l Cheeteia

No. 182 Broadway, New York. Jnly lSb*J

Family Dm? Store.
R.L. TALBOT & CO,,

Cnemists and Apott, sea ies,

Comer of Seventh and Walnut streets,

I.oi I « \ I i.l. t HY.
The subscribers have astabliihed a branch cf their house

the above location and under the above style. Families and

Physician? may rely upon having theirorders and preecrip-

tionsnlled with neatness andaceuracy.

BELL, TALBOT, k CO.

Pure Medical Extracts and Powders,

Fancy Goods, and Perfomery
Por sale by R. L. TALBOT k CO.,
auglSb6tn Corner of Seventh and Walnut sts.

rBEO.HAKRl* C R. EDWARDS

HARRIS & CO

.

Pliotosrapliers,
477 Main street, Louisville.

^OLICITORDERS in theirline, whichthey guarantee
O fill with as much accuracy, taste, ana general irtistic
merit ascan be done any where in the United States
Photognphs colored and unoolored, on paper, caovas, or

wood.oran* othersubst»nce,frombreastpinor locket sitenp
to that 3f fulllife.
Mr.Edwtrda'sentire attention is given to this bra

portraiture . ml7 jfcb CO.

Coliodiotypes,
THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL style of pioture

ceding the Arabroty e, on account of its greater per-
mftneacy.is taken in from one tosixseoonds, and is partiou-
lary advantageous forchildren.Ury advantageous for

JSrDaguerreotypes as usual
Sirin THEO. HARRIS.

For Rent,

MA comfortable 'wo-story BRICK HOUSE, on Third
street, near Broadway. Apply at the Bookstore of

o31 bfcjtf S. RlNt-GOLi.D. 66 Fourth st.

VO(*T At KLIIVfi.
NUFACTURING JEWELERS

And Wholesale Dealers in

YY A T t II EN, . I,.M H ». A.\ U FINK
JKMfJliHY.

AT EASTERN PRICEB,
No. 7J Third street, near Market treat,

Louisville, Ky.
e^Great eare taken i n settiagDiamondsl Ball descriptions

»f Jewelry, and done with dispatch.

M.B. VY ate he sand Jewelry repairedin a sup eriormanner,
a!7 wiltdjtbtf

1

pITermsmade
payment

^•Ni
bAjly

JOHN H. HOWE,
SIGN, HOUSE, AND FANCY PAINTER. I MI-

tor of all kinds of Wood and Marble. Mixed
lints, Glass, Putty ,4c, for sale,

adc tosuitcubtomers bothas to rates andtimes of

«bJ-Ni' 31 2Qreonst., first dooreast of Fourth, Louisville.
f28b"

"

HOW 18 IT
EVERYBODY wants one of TROXEI.b beautiful A MBRO-

TYPESI Some months ago the d Cerent humbug names
gotten up by artists to deceive the \ ublic attracted cen-
siderableattention but now they havs ascertained how easi-
ly it is to be humbuged evenby aname.as all other pictures
made on glass inrLouisvilleexoept at Troxell's Gallery art
nothermetieallysealed.Bot so beautiful, and liable to fade.
Citiiensandstrangers are particnlarlyinvitrd tooftllbe-

foregoiag elsewhere.
Instructions given in the art for ISO.
Alio .rights forsale to operate in Kentuoky

.

W. It. TROXELL, Amkrotyplst.
Main St., between Seoond aad Third,

JunelOj&btf over House's Printing Telegraph Offiee.

To my Customers,
'ij-m In eonsequence of the late fire on the 1st inst syUI whioh my store-h use aad a greater part of 'myfV| stook were burned, I was compelled to seek another

* ^BsW'0<=ation . I therefore beg leave to inform my
friends and customers that I am now rea y to serve them as
heretofore at my new location in Bustard's building No 440
Market, near oorner Fourth, north side. My stock of

(rents' and Ladles' Shoes and Boots
For the fall and wi n'.er wear will be complete i a a very few
lays. I shall still endeavor to merit the patronage m my
MV location heretofore so generously bestowed by theoiti-
sens of Louisville andsurrouadlng oountrv.
sl7 j*k SAM'L P. SECOR.

TBI HILLS OF THE SHATXMUC, by the author of the
-Wide, Wida World." Pnee$125. Fersaleby

°«J»b C. HAGAN* CO.f l (Mfv Jm

C. S. MALTBY'S
Wholesale

"OYSTER SUP
REPOSITORY,

No. 62 Third at., bet. Main at d Market.
RECEIVING DAILY PER ADAMS'S EXPRESS,

Fresh Oysters,
IS CANS AHD KSG9,

From all the mojt celebrated Fishing points »n

the Chesapeake Bay.

s!9jtb«Bl
jno. a. Mclaughlin, Agent

for C. 8. Maltr-y.

Wood'sWallPaperDepot,
Third street, near Main, opposite Courier Othcj.

STRANGERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
As well as my city patrons will iod my present stock of

WALL PAPERS OP ALL CLASSES
Very oompleteand perfect, havirg very recently made large
additions uf everything new and cuoice m my line of business
wnich the Eastern markets aiford.

Combining my trade f PAPER-H A NGER with the saleof
Wall-Paper enables me to assure th. public that they will
find it to their interest to tiive mc a call.;

In Decorative Uall Papers
I olaim superiority over ail competitors in the Lonisville
market Gentlemen who desire rich snd eltgant patterns of
this description of Papers, and something entibblt bbw,
will please call and judge for themselvea.

W. V WOOI».
oSjftb Third st . rear Main.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
THE undersigned, having sold his Exchangi and Restaurant

Hotel to Messrs. Cawein 1 Kohlhepp takes ibis opportu-
nity to return thanks to his friei ds .ud the public for the
generous support extended to hisestablisbment for the last
wentyyears. and would recommend his successors asbeiftg
worthy of their patronage.
Respectfully, W. H. WALEER.
ol jab

HAYING purchased from W. H. Walker the above popular
establishment, we solicit a share of that patronage so

liberally extended to our predecessor. We will eonduet the
business in its original liberal style and elegance under the
Brmof iolj*b| JOHN CAWjlIN A CO.

French Embroideries—Heal Laces.
rjIHE subscriber has on hand a complete and elegant stock

French Embroidered Collars;

Dn do lands, to., to.
Beol Lace CoUars:
Do do Isjcus:

Do do Berth'es*
Real Laces of all kinds, verj cheap for cash.

AT COST.
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains; French Flannel;

by CHAS. F. RAITJBF1TSS,
oil jtbtf 99 ^ Fourth st . tet. Market aud Jeff rson.

Watches, Jeweiry, and Fancy tioods,

J. R. ESTERLE,
No. 87 Fourth Street

uf the test

Hating taken this well-known estab-
lishment, I hope to merit the ratroLage of
its former friend' and customers, ttyaa-
ortmont of Jewelry. Watches. F*n-y and

Toile; articles has been well selected, und made o

materials.
I have also on hand the largest and best selection of Ex-

tracts, Lubin, Cologne, tc; as well as Lair Brushes,
Ccmla. kc.
Watch- maklngand repairing in all its branches attended to

personallv by myself,
mar^dtf olO b J. R. ESTERLE.

NOTICE.
I HAVE disposed of my stock of Watches. Jev

Fancy G
elry, and

ds to J. R. Esterle.who will continue the busi-
ness at my old stand, No. -7 Fourth street, between Mkin and
Market, and I take this opportunity of recommendifg my
former fr.ends and customers to him as everyway worthy cf
•heir confidence an ' support.

oil) bdtf S.W. WARRINER.

SCASSIMERE DRFSS HATS— A gcodsupplycn hand
of this much admind artiole, manufactured expressly

for our retail trade
olllAb fKATHER. RMITP k CO., 4R5Mainst

/^OLD PENS, IN GOLD. SILVER. AND INDIA RUB-
IjT BER bOLDERS—This is a ch< ice lotof Pens. Call
and try them. JAMES I. LEMON,

oil jab fS5 Main St.. betweoa S*o*nd and Ttiird.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOFT HATS—Every Quality and
style at low prioes alw»} s to be had st»5'> Main street.st)

:

IJM PR^THER. SMITH. A CO.

lOHll
Kj sort

olljAb

DREN'S PATS AND CAP
rtment of these, very attractive a

PRAT HER. SMITH
,

We have a cboicefts-
& cheap
CU., s. Main tt

ceived at
ol 1 jtb

Y— Entirely New styles: jest re-

JAMtS I. LEMON'S,
5S.

P
> Main St., between Second and Third.

SLEEVE BUTTONS—SLEEYE BUTTONS—A Jftrge
of the newest styles at

ollifcb
JAMES 1. LEMON'S,

bib Main St., between St cone and Third

DRUG STORE.
RINGGOLD, Chemist and Druggist and Dealer in

ancy Goods and Perfumery, 67 Fourth street, under
National Hotel. olO<Ab
R. Fa

moiLET SOAPS at
1 olUjtb R. S. RINGGOLD'S, «7 Fourtl st.

HAIR DYE at
iollijtb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourthst

LUBIN S EXTRACTS at
olOjab R. S. RI NGGOLD'S ,67 Fourthst.

FINE HAIR BRUSHES at

•ISisU R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourth st.

PINCINE SOAP at
olOjAb It. S RINGGOLD'S . 67 Fourthst.

UICK YEAST at
oIOjAb R S. RINGGOLD'S, 67 Fourth st.

OLD CREAM at
olUfAb R. S. RlN*GGOI.D'9.67Fourths».

D1 SSECTING INSTRUMENTS at
oil) j*b R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67

A MAND1NE at
olOjAb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourthst.

CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE at
olOjtb R S RINGGOLD'S. 67Fourthst.

EXTRA r LOUR- 75 kbls Mehsffy's Double Extra bran
eo,ual to St. Louis, in stsre and forsale bv

H. FEROUSON k RON.
oMIAb Corner Fifth and Market sts

BLEGANT LIP SALYE at
olOjtb R. S. RINGGOLD'S, 67Fc<srthst.

ELEGANT TOOTH POWDER at
olOjtb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Focrth st.

YTiXTRA FLOUR-160 bbls White Wheat Flour, Tarioui
Ei brands, in store and forsale by
• lOifcb H. FERGUSON fc SON.

PRATHER, SMITH, A CO ,4«Main
Jt=^. street, have a large and wmplet^ st-«k
J^^of H4TS. CAPS, and FURS manufae-

^ tured and imported expressly for the re-
tail trade. We invite every on» want-

ing goods in oar line to call and examine our stock before
making their purohases elsewhere. o°jfcb

Piano Fortes! Piano-Fortes !

SI I Ft!

Another large arrival of beautiful instru-
ments from the celebrated manufactories of
Steinway k Son, Nuuns k Clark, Grovestean
k Iruslow. A.H.Gale A Co., andothsrs of the

atest and most elegant styles.
Persons wishing a reliable instrument shsald call and see

those above mentioned before parehasingelsewhere
D. P. FAULDS.

o8jab 639 Main St., between Second and Third.

^^-Second-hand Pianostaken inexchanga.

Splendid Guitars,
VTADE by the eelebrated Martin and Hall k Sons, of all

iTl styles and sises, direct from the masufacturers, and for
•ale at low prioes, wholesale and retail, by

D. P. FAULDS.
Importer and Dealer in Musical Goods,

08 Jtb 6S9 Main St.. between Seoond and Third.

Fresh Arrival of Ivory Handled Cutlery
AT HOOE fc LUCKETT'S.

per American Express, a
verv Sue oval ivory handled

celebrated manufactory
eonsistingof Table and

Dessert Ri ives, also Carvers, Forks, and
Steels to matok. |b addition to the above, we have a large

and desirable stook of oommon Cutlery . All of which we are
offering at low prioes. HOOE a I.rvK ETT.
No. 4CI Marke t a t., between Third and Fourth, southside.
ofi Iftb

THE HILLS OF THE SHAT8MUC—Ths Hills sf the

Shatemno.by Miss Warner, author »f the "Wide. Wide
World." Price tl 26. Just reoeived and for sale by
o7jtb* A DAVIDSON, Third St., near Market

DR RANK'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION—Aretio Explora-

tions in the years 1853, '64, and '65, by Eli.ha Kent
Kane, M. D.. U.S. N., ItoIj. Prios $5. Received and for

.Bleby lo7JAb] A. DAVIDSON.

Hills of the Shatemoc.
fTIHE Hills of the ShaUmno, by Miss Warner, author of

I the "Wide, Wide World," Prioa $1 25. Receivedand
foria'eby _ .„ "

,
oTJAb t. MADDEN, 101 Third

DRESS HATS—The Louisville Fall sty'.e, minufao-
tur - oulyat our -stablis-.m nt, 155 Main street, lends

faxhiou. as usual, here and eisawaer.-.

the if you a.. ire a superb Hat
olbjS.b

Call and examine

"PRATHER. SMIT *I , k CO.

CLOAKS, TALMAS, AJND SHAWLS.

ROBINSON, MARTIN, & CO ,»fi Fourthst.,

HAVE now on hand a »uperior assortment of—
Velvet Cloaks;
Moire Antique Cloaks;
Soptr black do,
I htice fancy do:
Talmas of every style.

SHAWLS AND-«:ARF3.
Broche of various colors
Stella of most recent borders;
Heavy Bay State a- d Woolen;
Cashmere and black Thibet.

DREfS SILHS.I
Plain, striped, and watered;
Elegant Moire Antique
Marcelines and Gros de Naps;
Super black Silks.

DOMESTICS AND SUNDRIES.
Cottons, Flannels. Linens. Tickings, ( hecks, Hickory

flecks. Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, ^carf.. Satinets,
^assimere, Shec'ings, Trimmiogs, Blar kets, and. In a word,
almost every description of go>ds usually found in a well-as-

Pu re lasers are

k CO.

Instructioi
ON THE GUITAR. KLITE VIOLIN AND
SINGING by JOMM
d4bly 350 Green, a few doers ab TeThirdst.

Whrmi moderate

.

We 'how our g>ods with much pleasure
invited to eail.

olSJAb ROBINSON, MARTIN

Harpers' Magazine for November
JUST reo«ived and for sale by F. A. CRUM P,

o!8ikb -4 Fourth St., near Market.

Oodey for November
TUSTreeeiTedandforsaleby T. A. CRUMP,
O ol8 Ab S4 Fourth ,-t. .near Marl et

BASS AND TENOR DRUMS—dsplendid Bass and Tenor
Drums ;fron\ 12 to 3b inch heada; just arrived and for

sale low at BRAINARDS'
ol7jkb 71 Fonrthstreet.underNationalHobel.

N E v, MUSIC oonstantlv arriving, ercbraoiag
thelat.st publications from ever? quarter, at

BRAINARDS' MuMoStora,
o!7 jfcb 71 Fourth St., under National Hotel.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.

WE are in receipt, by the American Express, of the
fattest, and sweetest Oysters in the Shell that ever

were in Kentnsky. Call and try at
ol7j*b JNO. CAWEIN CO.'S.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware.

abjve goods. Call and see them.
J AS. I. LEMON,

o,7 j.tb Main St., between Second ^cd Third

A FINE CONTRA BASS for sale very low at
BAAIN'ARDS' Music Store,

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
OUR BILLIARD TABLE AND BOWLING ALLEYS

are renewed and under the superiu'eadeoce of a careful
and attentive assistant. Will ^ex 1<,a* ei 1 ' ee T UB **
«l7jvb J )rtN CAWEIN A I to 'S

WATCHES.
Our stoek of Watches s no=* unusually large,

etnbraeing all the different stvles, which we are
selling at priees that can»o' rail u please.
ol6jAb JOHN KITTs A CO.

WE are now prepared to show one
s'ooksof Cameo, Coral

found in the elty.
ol« jtb

JEWELRY.
f the most desirable

and Diamond Jewelry to be
Call and examine.

JOHN KITTS k CO.

Readable Books at F. A. Crump'j.
J^-BVER too Late to Mend, by Charles Reade. 2 vols. Prioe

Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations. 2 vols. Price $5.
Th Daisy Chain, by the autbt r of the Heir of Redely ffe.

2tj1s. Prio»$160.
Lnrimer Littlegood, a Young Gentleman who wishes to see

Life.
Saratoga, a Story of 17S7. Price $1 25.

Pilgrimage to El Modinuh and Mecca, by Richard F. Bur-
ton. Price (i 50.

K lights and Their Days, by Dr. D.ran. Price $1 25.
The Hills of thi sna.emuo, by the author of the Wide,

Wide World.
The Life and Adventures of Jas. P. Beckworta. 1'rioe

$1 25.

Married, not Mated, by Alice Cary. Pricj $1.
Hertha, by Freler ka ilremer. PriceSl.
Oliver Cr m^vell, or England's Great Protector, by Henry

William Herbert
Dred, a Tale of the Grea^ Dismal Swamp, by Harriet Beech-

erStowe. 2 vols. Prioe $1 75.
Lifeof Prince Talleyrand, oy Charles K. McHarg. Prioe

$125.
Ht.torv of the War in the PsBinsulaand in the South of

France from A. D. 1807 to 1814, by Mayor General Mr W. F.
Napier. Price $7.
The Economic Cottage Builder, by Chas. P. Dwyer. Pries

$1 25
The Family Companion, or a Book tt Sermons, by Elijah

Goodwin. Price $1.
The a'ove, together with all the late literature of the day,

may be had of P. A. CRUMP,
olSjAb S4 Fourth street. near Market.

WM. KENDRICK
Would call attention to his stock of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and SH YER and PLATED WaRB,
rhieh he has selected with great care from the man-
ifacturers and im porters. They are the very latest

tyles. Call and examine at No. 71 Third strest,

between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.
eet 15 jXbAw

oct lSjtbAw EENDRICK'S. 71 Thirdst.

To the Ladies.
DURKEE, HEATH, k CO. have ju«t received the hand

somest styles of blaek Velvet Cloaks to be found on the

counters of any establishment in this city. Every Cloak of
a different st) le and en'irely new in design. Call soon, la-

dies, andexaminefor yourselves. a< these Cloaks will soon
besold DURKEE. H BATH k CO.,
oUdtwjJtb 107 Fourth st , bet Market and Jefferson.

Rich Fancy Silks.

BY calling at our store ladies will find at our counters a
l*rge line of new and beautiful Silks just openel at ex-

traordinary low prices
1 case Argentines for traveling or winter dresses;

25 cartoons Dress Trimmings of s periursryles;
Embroidered Flannels forchildren. very beautiful;
French Worked Collars of every variety.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
We have als> something now and novel in style of colored

Cloth Cloaks different from anystvle to be found m the city.
DURKEE, HEATH, A CO..

oetUdtwjtb t7 Ponrthst .bet. Marketand Jefferson

Elegant Piano-Fortes at Low Prices!

Oil 1*0

JUST reoeived some very elegant Piano
Fortes of the finest manufacture, for sale at
unusually low prices, wholesale or retail, by

l>. P. FAULDS,
S39Main st . between Seoond and Third.

VfEW JEWELRY—Just reoeived a splendid assortment of
JLl Diamond. Coral, Cameo, and other Jewelry of the latest
and most fashionable styles. Please call and examine at
463 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.
•ctUdAwkb FLETCHER A BENNETT.

OB

Forty Years' Full Practice
AT TBI

PHILADELPHIA BAR,
BY DAYID PAUL BROWN.

For sale by
•14jlb

S. RINGGOLD,
66 Fourth street. Bear Mala.

New and Popular
JUST published by D. P. FAULDS, 539 Maia
street.

' Maggie May, "ft beautiful Song and Cho-
rus—by S V. Morris;
"Nicaragua National Song and Chorus"-by Htrnandei;
"Light at Home," a ballad—by i has. Mass,
"Qusea Walts"—by Louis Wagoner;
"Lost Steamer"—by A.J. Brough;
"Sad and Aloua." "Pensive ThoathU," "Old Memories,"

"Pleasant Dreams. ""Childhood's Dream," "The Winning
Smile," with Varifttioas—by Ch>s Evers. oltjAb

The Bert Display of Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silver Ware
Is at the- Store of FLETCHER k BENNETT,
Main street, where strangers aad oitiieas are invi-

ted to call and examine our assortment of fist* Gold
aad Silver Lever Watches, fine Jewelry, Silver
Spnoas, Forks, Pitehers, Goblets, Caps. Ao , of th*

latest aad most fashionable etvle«i^nd_»t_the lowest
oct 11 dAwfck •LETCHER

he lowest prinea.

A BEN NET

T

An Invitation.
STRANGER", you are respectfully Invited to call and in-

spect our assortmentof Drv Goods, and have y>ur wants
supplied oa as reasonable terms as any house in this city oaa
apply them , and much more reasonable than you ean have
them supplied on Main strset.
We have on hand every artiole usually fouad la the largest

retail houses, aud shall take pleasure ia exhibiting thorn ti

you MILLER A TABR.
oMjih Coraerof Fourth aad Market streets.

' Usa r J
.itsri.'

>"

FINE WATCHES—FINE WATCHES— I lave
Jast opened • bow stook of Gold aad Silver
W'teh,

i»Mfti..* b^SoliaaaV^
MMf 4ft JsvilFdo* .A

No. 119 FOURTH STREET No. 121

Great Attraction!
LARGE NEW STOCK ARRIVl|^j|

or

STAPLE A\t» KA\CY I't-nfM < M I \A . BOHE-
MIA \ AM> HH.-.IW UAMVAII. IKOM-
SlO.Mk, IHia A. \\l> COMMON KAHTHK.N

U ARE
AT A JAEGER 4 CO 'S,

Direct Import ars andWholesaleDealera,
Nos. UK a 1 121 Fourth street. Moiart Buildmr.

rft. Web-gleave to inform thei id sofl.-

1
4fc>'svilie and vicinity and country meretaats I

that we import our goods direct from the
maauf actarers ia Europ«,wbieh enables as

to cmpete with any other house in this eity or
Eastern States. Persons ia want of now aad boaulifal
stylts of goods may sernre great bargains by calling en us be-
fore r-irchasing -is wh-re. Onr stock is the largest tv#r of-
fered in this m3rk*t,o>-mpriring—
Richly decorated, gilt, and plain white Dining and Toft
Sets:

Richly de-orated aad gilt Breakfast Toilet Sets;
Richly gilt Sbell Goods in great variety, vii: Ysses. Mags

,

Colognes, Powder-Boxes, Jewelry Cases, HolyWaurt,

Rich Parian Marble
Richly ut engraved
Fine Ivory vutlery

1 amps:
Fine Belgian aad Am
common Chins, and H

Pleasooallat A. J
»*'b Nos. Il«andl2l Fonrth st , Moiart Hall

.

if

Iroa-Strne aad
oods gei.eraily.
ER ft CO.'S.

A BEAUTIFUL CARPET
In English Brussels received this

the Carpet Warehouse of

BENT & DUVALL.
WE received this marainx. by express, a lot of

Brussels Cftrp*to cf rich high oolors aad of
ful designs.
Our stock of Carre's and Oil Cloths was never bo Iter, __wo are loafident that we eanooi ie excelled by any ia ih»

eonatry. Purchasers will consult t.hiir tntor st by examin-
ing our assortment of Ca'pots, Oil-Cl«ths, Ae.. befora doci-
ding to purchase elsewhere
•« *b BENT A DUVALL. Main St.

boauti-

mR •st

A

Books! New Books! at
NEW BOORS BY FAMOUS AUTnOR97

NEW Book by the aathorof Frank Fairleigh.
A new Book by the .uthnr of the Heir of Redclyffe.

A new "ovk by the author of Peg Wo fling: a.
A aew Book by the aathor of Zaidee.
A new Book by the author uf the Wide, W'da World.
A new Book by the author of the Queens of England.
Hous.hold Mysteries, by Lim Pettit.
Sinai aad Palestine, by A P Stanley. M A.
A Pilgrimage to kl Medmah and Mecoa.bj Burton.
English Traits, by R. W. Emerson.
Drap-r's fhysiology—illustrated.
Oliver Cromwell. Knglaa.i's GteAt 1

Life i f Prinee Talleyrand,
K. High's and their Dars.
Saratoga, a Tale of .7-7
Mr Sponve's Sporting Tour.
TboO d F-rkt Rang, r
A- p n Court, a Story of our own '- . —
The Forum, or Forty Tears' Practice at the

'

Bar, by Uavid Paul Browne.
S. RINGGOLD,

o*3j*b 66 Fourth street, l

ST. CHARLES RESTAI RAXT,
Corner of Fifth nr d Main streets.

LOOK AT THIS!
A FINE FAT BUCR received this day. whioh I am pre-

pared to serve up in Restaurant or to private families.

*ST* Dont all speak at once -»J>f.

C. C. RUEFER
°23 St. Charles Reotaaran?.

New Books at A. Davidson's.
TnE Hill- of the M.at:«rauc, l y the author of th<

Wide World. »1 SV
Saratoga; a Ule of 17*7 f 1 24.
The Martyr of :-umatra; a meaoir of Henry Lyman. $1.
Are ie Fxplorati .ns.br Dr Ran- 2 vols $5.
Comoiodore Perry's Expedition to Japan and theChiaft*

Seas. $6.
Wesurn Africa— Its History .Cocdition, and Proipsetf.by

Rev. S Wilson $1 25.
p "

ModeraO eei-e. by Hen-y M Baird $12'..
Rachel Gray, by Julia kavanagh. 75 ernts.
Thd Gcspol in Fs-kiel. by R v. Th..a. Uathris. $1

.

A/nci's M'natain Vahey, oy tne author of Minis
Children. 60 cents
Trade aad Letters, by Rev Dr.Sc-tt. Saa Francisco 50e.
Harperand tiodey s Majannet for November.
For >alo by a. DAVIDSON,
•22 j «b Th: rd street, near Market.

23o21j*b^

CUTLER Y— At, erican and imported Ta-
ble and Poo*«t < ut.try. bn e very suiorier

wSSSSm
v*Ucr,ls

'

,ut "U » htie'»le »**

A. McBRIDE. 6»Mainst. «

B LISS'S PATENT SEi-F-U EATING SMOOTHING
IRON, much improved and warranted to iron well by

tl J*b a. Me HRIDE bs* Thirdst.

I FARMERS' TOOLS. *c.-C rn Kmv.js, Potato Hoes
1 and Rakes. Axes, Molds, Iron Wedges, Ox Bow
-Fins. Log and B.a'w Chains. Seilea. Raives. Forks.
3Spoons, Ladles, straw Cutlers. Wheel barn ws, ic.for
.lowby [o2ljAb] A . McHR I HE , 6H Third st

TjMNE Pi

I j Ah
of all the t tst makes at

TALBOT'S. 98 Fourthst.

CHILDREN'S CABS, CARRi AGES, ROCE1N G HORSE!V and PropcUorsat
o2fj*b TALBOT'S. »g Fourth st.

rpOYS ine
1 o2)tjAb

ndless variety at
TALBOT'S. «8 Fourth st.

poMB -Tuck,
\J aud Infants' (

ofcl jAb

Sm»otbing, Fine Ivory, Pocket,

TALBOT'S. 98 Fourthst.

npiN BIRD CAGES—New stylos at
A o2(»JAb r A I, ROT'S. 9S Poarth St.

FANCV BASft.ETS-Lar g ea*ortmentat
*jj lAb TALBOT S. 9* Fonrth St.

HAIR BRUSHES in Ivory, Buffalo. Shell, and Pearlat
°*>jAb TALBOT'S. M Fourtftst.

FINE COLOGNE ia fancy and plain bottUs at
o20 j*b Tal,B.)rs.»s f

FINE SOAPS at
ofUjAb TALBOT'S. »SFoartho«.

FOR CHAPPED BANDS AND LIPS- Glycerine I

aad Cold ' '-

o2()jAb

— — -j — - ' - • >J ' . . i . u u
reaji, foreign and ho . sfio. for sale a'

TALBOT'S. M Fourthst.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS- SO varietaes at
o20JAb TALB«)T'S 9* Fourthst.

FACTS FOR THE MILLION.
EYERYbody is iateTfstod ia k» owing where they can buy

the best, the mast elegant, and the cheapest Drv Goods)
aad Carpets. We insert this notice for the benefit < f all in-
terest? 4 pirtioa and say to them that hy calling at DURKEE.
HEATH. * CO.'S they will Had their highest npeetat-.oae
fully rea nod. for our store is now orowded with the largest
assortment of every variety of all the various breaches of
out trade-
Large lines of all qualities of Ca> pets;
Do do of everything to be found ia Silks;

1,000 Cloaks now ia stor
rioh Velret Moire
Cloaks;

1,000 Shawls of the handsomest patterns ia Bay State
Shawls, confined exclusively to our sales;

Curtain Goods of every deseripti.-a;
Embroideries aad Lasos of all \ arie'.ios;
Hosiery aad Glevos ia fall varieties:
Woolen Dress Goods of every description;
French Cessim«r«a. Footings, and all kinds of Uaderweftr

lag to be foaBd ia Silks;
ore, embracing erery style such aa
. Antiques and all shades of Clo*

of
brftndsof

a d Ladies:
allgradeo, thee

l el AmsrioanF
ecbespest of the season;
i Prints at lUe nts
DURKEE. HEATH, A CO.,

oetaidjtbAwj l07Fourthst .bet. Market and Jefferson.

New * ui pets. Floor Oi l-l loths.
Rugs, Matg,

AND EVF RY DESCRIPriON OF CURTAIN
GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

•

Now la store at the Carpet and I

of

w
BENT & DUVALL, Main street
E have now in store a fu ' and complete stoek of alt
grades of Carpeting, a large rortioa of whioh ana jast

been received, comprising all the beat patterns of
Rioh Yelvet Tarestry Carpus:
Do do Brussels Tapestry Carpeti;
English and American Brussels do;
Imperial 3 ply aad 2-ply do:
Ffne Ingr»»» do:
Axminster, Chenille, and Tufted Rogs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From 3 toM foot wide. Justreeeived severe Is
t fal designs, which wo ont to suit

|

1 sst

RICH CC
Embrseing every variety of material, with Trimmiags to
match, Ac.
Strangers who visit ths elty. wheoeatesjaplnte furnishing

their homes, with aav of the above g-ods. will find in our
house a largo and well-assorted stoek of every article i

sary to comfort aad eleganee, which we offer at the Torim*2T}™- ... „ , BENT * DUTALrl
rj.o»|Ab 637 Mai not..

suited to our retail trade, forsale <•»,»„ by
018 PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.

EN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND CR
Bin and faoey, carefully m
aad of the mow* attract!

018JA


